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MELBOURNE CITY


ATHENAEUM HALL, Collins Street  
see: Shepparton.  St Augustine’s Anglican Church; East Melbourne.  Holy Trinity Anglican Church; Morwell.  St Andrew’s Presbyterian Church.

THE AUDITORIUM, Collins Street.  Removal and erection of organ for Mr Carroll 1919 Geo Fincham & Son.  Details unknown.

AUSTRALIAN CHURCH, Flinders and Russell Streets.  
see: Parkville.  Wilson Hall, University of Melbourne and Carlton.  Sacred Heart Catholic Church


BRITANNIA THEATRE.  Organ here maintained by Geo Fincham & Sons 1920s.

CAPITOL THEATRE, Swanston Street  
see: Brighton.  Dendy Theatre

CATHOLIC LADIES COLLEGE CHAPEL, Cathedral Place  
see: Ringwood.  Good Shepherd Lutheran Church

CHURCH OF CHRIST, Swanston Street (Former U.P. Presbyterian Church).  First organ (B. W.G.Vowles, Bristol), see: South Australia.  St Francis of Assisi Anglican Church, Edwardstown.  Second organ, B. 1930s K.M. Lavers.  2m, ? rks ext.  Rem. 1950s; present loc unknown (presumably broken up).

FREEMASONS’ HALL, Collins Street.  B.1888 Fincham & Hobday; exhibited in Centennial International Exhibition where awarded First Order of Merit.  Opened 1890 at Freemasons’ Hall.  Sold 1905 to Lyceum Hall, Sydney and later broken up.  3m, 42spst, 12c, tub.pn.  Gt: 16.8.8.8.4.4.2-2/3.2.III.8.4.  Sw: 16.8.8.8.4.4.2.III.8.8.4.  Ch & Solo: 8.8.8.8.4.2.16.8.8.8.4.  Ped: 32.16.16.8.8.5-1/3.4.16.
GERMAN LUTHERAN CHURCH, Parliament Place. B 1874 Robert Mackenzie; reb 1939 Hill, Norman & Beard (o/n V101); reb 1967 Geo Fincham & Sons. 2m, 22spst, 10c, elpn. Gt: 8.8.8.4.4.2-2/3.2. Sw: 8.8.8.4.2.III.8. Ped: 16.16.8.8.5-1/3.4.2.

HAMER HALL (see under Southbank)

HOYT'S DE LUXE (later ESQUIRE) THEATRE, Bourke Street. First organ (Wurlitzer), see Lyceum Theatre and Regent Theatre, Melbourne. Second organ (Christie/Hill, Norman & Beard), see: Bendigo. Theatre Organ Society of Australia.

INDEPENDENT CHURCH, Collins Street
see: Melbourne. St Michael's Uniting Church

INDEPENDENT CHURCH, Lonsdale Street West & William Street
see: Yarraville. St Augustine's Catholic Church

LYCEUM THEATRE, Bourke Street. First organ, B. Photoplay – there in 1921. Second organ, B. Wurlitzer Co., North Tonawanda, NY (opus 359); inst 1923 J.E.Dodd Hoyts De Luxe Theatre, Melbourne; inst.c1928 Lyceum Theatre. 2m, 7rks ext, elpn. Organ rem 1945; parts used in second organ for Regent Theatre, Melbourne.

MAJESTIC THEATRE, Flinders Street.
see: Knoxfield. Orchestrelle Company (Rick Alabaster).


MELBA THEATRE, Bourke Street. B 1912 Wurlitzer Co, North Tonawanda NY; rem c1950 and broken up. 1m, 4spst, tub.pn with piano console and player mechanism. 3rks survive in private ownership.

32.16.16.8. Ped: 64.32.32.32.16.16.16.16.16.16.16.16.16.10-2/3.8.8.8.8.8.4.4.4.VI.II.32.16.16.16.16.16.8.8.8.8.4.32.16. bass drum, side drum.


PLAZA THEATRE, Collins Street.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, Lonsdale Street West
see: Box Hill. St Andrew’s Uniting Church


RESIDENCE OF J.T. CHARLTON
see: Shepparton. St Augustine’s Anglican Church

RESIDENCE OF GEORGE PEAKE, Collins Street
see: Noorat. Niel Black Memorial Presbyterian Church


ST JOHN’S ANGLICAN CHURCH, La Trobe Street.
see: Prahran. St Matthew’s Anglican Church

ST JOHN’S ANGLICAN CHURCH PARISH HALL, La Trobe Street. Pipe organ here 1922; details unknown.
ST JOHN'S LUTHERAN CHURCH, Southgate (see under South Melbourne)

ST MICHAEL'S UNITING (INDEPENDENT) CHURCH, Collins Street. B 1866 Hill & Son, London (job no 1204) 2m, 18spst, 3c, tr. Gt: 8.8.8.4.4.2-2/3.2.III.8.8.4. Ch: 8.8.8.4.4.2-2/3.2.III.8.8.4. Ped: 16.8.4.2.1. 4m, 53spst, 19c, elpn.  Facade pipes transferred to St Paul's Anglican Cathedral, Bathurst, NSW, St John's Church, Hobart and elsewhere. Paul's Anglican Church.


ST PAUL'S ANGLICAN CHURCH, Flinders Street. see: Kyneton. St Paul's Anglican Church


SNOWDEN THEATRE, Princes Bridge. Organ inst. 1913. Geo Fincham & Son quoted for maintenance 1910s.

STATE THEATRE, Flinders Street
see: Moorabbin. Kingston City Hall

UNITARIAN CHURCH, Cathedral Place. First organ, B c1875 Robert Mackenzie. Present loc unknown. Second organ, see: Wattle Park. St James's Uniting Church


VICTORIAN COLLEGE OF THE ARTS, St Kilda Road (see under South Melbourne)


MELBOURNE SUBURBS

ABBOTSFORD


RESIDENCE OF MR CARTER, 64 Church Street. Organ under construction offered to George Fincham & Sons 1942 by F. Carter, brother of late person building organ.

RESIDENCE OF N. MCDONALD, 62 Church Street. Small pipe organ here 1921 when offered to George Fincham & Sons for £30 owing to house sale.

ABERFELDIE


ALBERT PARK

CONVENT OF THE GOOD SHEPHERD, Beaconsfield Parade
see: Northcote. Santa Maria College


METHODIST CHURCH, Cardigan Place
see: Kyabram. Wesley Evangelical Uniting Church

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, Richardson Street. B 1872 Wilkie, Webster & Allen for Congregational Church, South Melbourne [reservoir marked "built by D Renton Oct.1871"] inst c1885 Albert Park; later altns (pneumatic stop action, new facade pipes). Rem c1974 Leighton Turner; parts used in his residence organ. 1m, 7spst, 1c, tr & tubpn. Man: 8.8.8.4.4.2. Ped: 16.

RESIDENCE OF W.G. SHARP, QUEENS ROAD
see: Melbourne. Assembly Hall, Collins Street

RESIDENCE OF MRS E. WILKIE ‘WAITEMATTA’, QUEENS ROAD. Organ maintained here by Geo Fincham & Son 1903.


ALPHINGTON


ALTONA

ST EANSWYTIE’S ANGLICAN CHURCH, cnr Queen & Bent Streets. B 1963 Geo Fincham & Sons for Apostolic Church, Hoddle Street, Richmond; inst present loc 1981 & enl 1992 Australian Pipe Organs (Celeste 8). 2m, 4rks + mixture ext, elpn.

ARMADALE

HOLY ADVENT ANGLICAN CHURCH, Kooyong Road. B. unknown, possibly William Anderson. 2m, tr. Des. by fire c.1955.

RESIDENCE OF F.H. HARVEY, Dandenong Road  
see: Kew. Trinity Grammar School Chapel

RESIDENCE OF WILLIAM MACHIN, 26 Denbigh Road  
see: Elsternwick. St Clement's Anglican Church

RESIDENCE OF THE HON WILLIAM WINTER-IRVING, 'NOORILIM', 373 Dandenong Road  
see: Hamilton. Christ Church Anglican Church

ST ALBAN'S ANGLICAN CHURCH, Orrong Road. B 1880 George Fincham (temporarily used in St George's Presbyterian Church, East St Kilda); inst 1892. Reb 1959 SI Sakacs; ren S.J. Laurie. 2m, 16spst, 6c, elpn. Gt: 8.8.8.4.4.2-2/3.2.8. Sw: 16.8.8.4.2.8. Ped: 16.


UNITING (PRESBYTERIAN) CHURCH, Denbigh Road.  
See: NSW. Wagga Wagga. St Michael's Catholic Cathedral

ASCOT VALE

AUSTRALIAN CATHOLIC UNIVERSITY, MERCY CAMPUS, CHAPEL, Mount Alexander Road  
See: Fitzroy. Australian Catholic University.


ASHBURTON

ST MATTHEW'S ANGLICAN CHURCH, Warrigal Road. B 1869 George Fincham for residence of Henry Kemmis, Warrnambool; inst 1876 St Barnabas Anglican Church, Balwyn; inst present loc c1960 Harry Marriner; tonal altns 1970 Laurie Pipe Organs (Fifteenth in place of Keraulophon); ren 1976 Laurie Pipe Organs. 1m, 6spst, 1c, tr. Man: 8.8.4.4.2. Ped: 16 perm on.

ST MICHAEL'S CATHOLIC CHURCH, High Street. First organ, may have been inst at 'Blythswood', Kew, residence of Sir Geoffrey Syme; later reb J.E. Dodd & inst Xavier College Chapel, Kew; inst Ashburton c1963 S.I. Sakacs; rem 1974 Geo Fincham & Sons. 1m, 8spst, 1c, elpn. Man (all divided): 16.8.8.8.4.16.8. Ped: 16. Present organ, B 1975 Geo Fincham & Sons. 2m, 9spst, 3c, tr. Gt: 8.4.2.III-IV. Pos: 8.4.2.8. Ped: 16.
AUBURN


AVONDALE HEIGHTS

ST MARTIN-DE-PORRES CATHOLIC CHURCH, Military Road. B 1975 Laurie Pipe Organs for St Edmund's Catholic Church, Croydon. Inst 1998 present loc S.J. Laurie. 2m, 4rks + mixture ext, elpn.

BALACLAVA


ST COLMAN'S CATHOLIC CHURCH, Carlisle Street. B 1967 Geo Fincham & Sons. 2m, 4rks + mixture ext, elpn.


BALWYN

CONVENT OF THE SISTERS OF THE SACRED HEART, Winmalee Road see: Camperdown. St Mark's Benedictine Monastery

RESIDENCE OF G.S. CHAMBERS, Bowley Avenue see: Surrey Hills. Residence of Bruce Thompson

RESIDENCE OF K.N. MCDONALD see: Heidelberg. Residence of Dr D.W. Rankin

RESIDENCE OF G.D. RUSHWORTH, Hedderwick Street see: Pymble, NSW. Residence of G.D. Rushworth (later moved to storage)


ST BEDE'S CATHOLIC CHURCH, Severn Street. B 1965 Davis & Laurie for St Mark's Anglican Church, Brighton. Inst. present loc 2002 Australian Pipe Organs. 2m, 5rks + mixture ext, elpn.

ST COLUMBA'S UNITING (PRESBYTERIAN) CHURCH, Banool Road. B 1959 JW Walker & Sons, Ruislip for St Andrew's Presbyterian Church, Oakleigh; inst 1981 present loc; new casework & facade pipes 1990 Australian Pipe Organs. 2m, 3rks + mixture ext, elmag. Enl 2001 Australian Pipe Organs (addition of unenclosed Open Diapason).


BERWICK

ST ANDREW'S UNITING (PRESBYTERIAN) CHURCH, High Street. B 1950 Geo Fincham & Sons for Scots Presbyterian Church, Dandenong; inst present loc 1984 Australian Pipe Organs. 2m, 3rks ext, elpn.

BLACKBURN

THE AVENUE (UNITING) CHURCH, cnr The Avenue & Blackburn Road. B 1879 William Stone for Congregational Church, Alma Road, St Kilda; moved to new church, South St Kilda 1912 Geo Fincham & Son. Res & inst present loc 1973 members of congregation. 2m, 13spst, 3c, tr. Gt: 8.8 divided.8.8.4.4.2. Sw: 8.8.4.2.8. Ped: 16.

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF LATTER DAY SAINTS, Maroondah Highway see: Reservoir. St George's Anglican Church.

RESIDENCE OF R.M. CORBEN, Jeffrey Street see: Doncaster. Baptist Church, Tunstall Road

RESIDENCE OF DR W.J. RALPH, Windermere Court and Canterbury Road.
First organ, see: South Australia. Keith. St Catherine’s Anglican Church. Second organ, see: Mornington. Residence of Dr W.J. Ralph

ST THOMAS-THE-APOSTLE CATHOLIC CHURCH, Central Road. B 1972 Geo Fincham & Sons. 1m, 3rks ext, 1c, elmag.

BLACK ROCK


BOX HILL

RESIDENCE OF DOUGLAS CLOWES, 836 Canterbury Road. B 1970 Roger H. Pogson for St Thomas Anglican Church, Moorebank, NSW. Inst present loc 1998 Australian Pipe Organs. 2m, 6rks ext, elmag.


ST ANDREW'S UNITING (PRESBYTERIAN) CHURCH, Whitehorse Road. B 1882 George Fincham for Presbyterian Church, Lonsdale Street West, Melbourne; inst present loc 1935 Geo Fincham & Sons. 3m, 32spst, 4c, tr. Reb 1952 Hill, Norman & Beard (q/n V255); enl 1982 John Parker (Great Mixture). 2m, 26spst, 8c, elpn. Gt: 16.8.8.8.8.4.2-2/3.2.III.8. Sw: 16.8.8.8.8.4.2.II.8.8. Ped: 16.16.16.8.8.4.

ST PAUL'S LUTHERAN CHURCH, Station Street. B 1963 Laurie Pipe Organs; addtns 1977 Laurie Pipe Organs. 2m, 6rks + mixture ext, elpn.

ST PETER'S ANGLICAN CHURCH, Whitehorse Road. B 1990-91 Australian Pipe Organs incorporating pipework and parts from Geo Fincham & Sons organs at Third Church of Christ Scientist, Elsternwick and St Joseph's Catholic Church, Benalla. 2m, 23spst, 8c, elpn. Gt: 8.8.4.2-3.2.III. Sw: 8.8.8.4.4.III-IV.16.8.8. Ped: 16.8.8.5-1/3.4.16.8.


BRAYBROOK


BRIGHTON

BAPTIST CHURCH, Bay Street. B 1944 C.W. Andrewartha; reb 1976 Laurie Pipe Organs. 2m, 15spst, 5c, elpn. Gt: 8.8.4.4.2. Sw: 8.8.4.2.8. Ped: 16.8.8.5-1/3.4.

BRIGHTON GRAMMAR SCHOOL, Outer Crescent. B. c.1910 Charles Richardson for All Saints' Anglican Church, Moree, NSW; inst c.1953 St Dunstan's Anglican Church, Denistone East, NSW (re-cased and swell box removed). 2m, 7sp.st., 2c, tr. Man I: 8 divided.4.4.2. Man II: 8.8. Ped: 16. Rem. from Denistone East 1980s; parts of organ in storage at school.


GIRRAWHEEN CHAPEL (FORMERLY METHODIST CHURCH), New Street. B 1884 Alfred Fuller for Congregational Church, Kew; inst 1893 present loc. Reb 1968 Laurie Pipe Organs (original console retained, but disconnected). 2m, 18spst, 8c, elpn. Gt: 8.8.8.4.4.2-3.2.8. Sw: 8.8.8.4.2.8. Ped: 16.16.8.4. (church and organ sold to Brighton Grammar Schools 2004)


PRINCE GEORGE THEATRE, Church Street. B Cremona Photoplayer Company, USA; rem to storage c1960. 2m, 2rks ext, elpn.
RESIDENCE OF EDWARD A'BECKETT, Black Street. B. 1873 George Fincham. 1m, 3spst, pedal pulldowns, tr. Man: 8.8 divided.4. Blackwood case. Still in house 1885, when for sale. Present loc. unknown.

RESIDENCE OF E.G. KILBURN, 'THE ELMS', St Kilda Street. B c.1888 E.G. Kilburn. Present loc unknown; probably broken up. 2m, 14spst, 3c, tr. Gt: 16.8.8 divided.8.4.2/3.2.8. Sw: 8.8.8.4.2.

RESIDENCE OF HOWARD SMITH see: Canterbury. Baptist Church.

RESIDENCE OF S.STOKES see: Canterbury. Uniting Church, Balwyn Road

RESIDENCE OF W.P.WOOD, 'WOODCLIFF', 69 Dendy Street. B unknown [19th century Australian]; rem 1965 and broken up. 2m, 6spst, 2c, tr & tubpn. Gt: 8 divided.8.4. Sw: 8.8.4.4.2.


ST ANDREW'S SCHOOLROOM see: Morwell. St Andrew's Presbyterian Church


ST LEONARD'S COLLEGE, South Road. B 1880 Alfred Fuller for Melbourne International Exhibition; inst 1881 Presbyterian Church, Toorak. 3m, 33spst, 7c, tr; reb 1926 Geo Fincham & Sons; elec & moved to transept 1940. 3m, 36spst, 16c, elpn. Gt: 16.8.8.8.4.4.2-3/3.2.2/3.2.1. Sw: 16.8.8.8.8.4.8.4. Ch (enclosed): 8.8.8.4.2/3.2.1-3/5.2.8. Ped: 16.16.16.16.8.8.4.8.8.8.4.8.4.16.8.4. Transept: 8.8.8.8.4.4.2.III. Transept Ped: 16.16.8.8.16.16.8.4.

ST LEONARD'S UNITING (PRESBYTERIAN) CHURCH, New Street. First organ, B c1880-1882 William Stone for Presbyterian Church, Clarendon Street, South Melbourne; reb & inst former church 1932 Geo Fincham & Sons; reb 1959 Hill, Norman & Beard (o/n V425) for present church. 2m, 22spst, 9c, elpn. Gt: 16.8.8.8.4.4.2-3.2.8. Sw: 8.8.8.8.4.4.2.3.2.2.8. Ch: 8.8.8.8.4.2.3.2.2.8. Ped: 16.16.16.16.8.8.5-1/3.4.16. Reb & inst present loc 1982 S.J. Laurie. 2m, 29spst, 8c, elpn., mobile console. Gt: 16.8.8.8.4.4.2.III.8 Sw: 8.8.8.8.4.2-2/3.4.8.8.4. Ped: 16.16.8.8.4.2.III.4.

ST LUKE'S ANGLICAN CHURCH, Bay Street (church closed). First organ, B unknown. 1m, 6spst, 1c, tr. Man: 8.8 divided.8.8.4. Ped: 16. Second organ, see: Bentleigh. St John's Anglican Church.

ST MARK'S ANGLICAN CHURCH, Hawthorn Road (church closed 2001) See: Balwyn. St Bede's Catholic Church

ST PETER'S ANGLICAN CHURCH, Were Street. First organ, 1m tr, B and details unknown. Present organ B 1930 Geo Fincham & Sons; electrified 1963 Hill, Norman & Beard. 2m, 15spst, 7c, elpn. Reb 1978-79


BROADMEADOWS

ST DOMINIC'S CATHOLIC CHURCH, Camp Road. B 1965 Davis & Laurie for St Aidan's Uniting (Presbyterian) Church, North Balwyn. Inst. present loc. 1995 S...J. Laurie. 2m, 3rks + mixture ext, elpn.

BRUNSWICK

BAPTIST CHURCH, Sydney Road. B 1880 Gray & Davison, London for St Pancras Old Church, London (job no 10423); rem 1926 Hill, Norman & Beard & exported to Melbourne; inst present loc 1929 Frederick Taylor; reb 1952 Hill, Norman & Beard (o/n V262); ren 1975 Geo Fincham & Sons. 2m, 19spst, 7c, elpn. Gt: 16.8.8.4.4.2.11. Sw: 8.8.4.2.8.8. Ped: 16.16.8.4.


CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH, Blyth Street
see: Dromana. Residence of K.S. Falconer


METHODIST CHURCH, Union Street
see: Darnum. Darnum Musical Village


RESIDENCE OF ALFRED CROOK
see: Bendigo. St Peter's Anglican Church


RESIDENCE OF DR GEORGINA SWEET, ‘THE CLOSE’, 28 Wilson Street
see: Merlynston. St Linus’ Anglican Church

RESIDENCE OF A.H. WHINFIELD, Park Street West. Organ advertised for sale 6 September 1894. 2 manuals, 7 stops.
ST AMBROSE'S CATHOLIC CHURCH, Sydney Road. B c1880s William Anderson; res 1982 Knud Smenge. 2m, 15spst, 3c, tr. Gt: 8.8 divided.8.4.2-2/3.2. Sw: 16 divided.8.8.4.2-8. Ped: 16.16.

ST ANDREW'S UNITING (PRESBYTERIAN) CHURCH, Sydney Road. First organ, see: Balwyn. Trinity Uniting Church, Doncaster Road. Second organ, see: Chelsea. St Joseph's Catholic Church.

ST CUTHBERT'S ANGLICAN CHURCH, Glenlyon Road
see: Merlynston. St Linus's Anglican Church


BULLEEN

RESIDENCE OF DOMINIC QUARESIMA, Pinnacle Court. B 1985-86 Marc Nobel. 2m, 10spst, 3c, tr. HW: 8.4.II.1-3/5. HINTERWERK: 8.4.2. PED: 16.8.16. Rem 2003 Peter D.G. Jewkes and inst 2007 Chapel of Presbyterian Cemetery Trust, Liverpool, NSW.

BUNDOORA


BURNLEY

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH, Burnley Street. B c1870 George Fincham; inst 1892 from previous unknown loc. 1m, 6spst, 1c, tr. Man: 8.8 divided.4.4.2. Ped: 16 perm on.

RESIDENCE OF ALFRED SIEDE, 47 Burnley Street. B. Alfred Siede. Pipework from George Fincham. Pipe organ in residence 1888 and in 1920s. Present loc. unknown.

ST BARTHOLOMEW'S ANGLICAN CHURCH, Burnley Street. First organ, there 1905 in previous church; details unknown. Present organ, B 1887 George Fincham for St Michael's Church, Wagga Wagga, NSW; inst 1893 Chapel of St Peter, Melbourne Grammar School, South Yarra; inst present loc 1913; altns 1976 P Burton; res 2002 Australian Pipe Organs. 2m, 10spst, 3c, tr. Gt: 8.8.8.4.2. Sw: 8.8.4.8. Ped: 16.

BURWOOD

BAPTIST CHURCH, Middleborough Road. B unknown (possibly Robert Mackenzie). Inst 1874 Baptist Tabernacle, Collingwood; inst 1963 Baptist Church, Middleborough Road, Burwood. Rem 1977 &
currently in storage at residence of J.A.H. Brooks, Coolum Beach, Queensland. 1m, 6spst, 1c, tr. Man: 8.8 divided.8.4.2. Ped: 16 perm.on.


ST BENEDICT’S CATHOLIC CHURCH, Warrigal Road.
   See: Albert Park. St Silas’ Anglican Church

ST FAITH’S ANGLICAN CHURCH, Charles Street.  B 1955 George Fincham & Sons for Methodist Church, Strathalbyn Street, East Kew; enl & inst present loc 1978 John Parker. 2m, 23spst (7rks + mixture ext), 3c, elpn & elmag. Gt: 16.8.8.4.4.2.II. Sw: 8.8.8.4.2-2/3.2.1-3/5.II.16.8.4. Ped: 16.8.8.5-1/3.4.

CAMBERWELL


CAMBERWELL GRAMMAR SCHOOL
   See under Canterbury

MASONIC TEMPLE, Prospect Hill Road
   see: Heidelberg. Residence of Dr D.W. Rankin

PRIVATE RESIDENCE.  English barrel organ, B. unknown, c.1800. Four ranks, 16 notes. Four barrels, pipework and mechanism missing. Outstanding mahogany case.


RESIDENCE OF PETER LORD, ’WANGANELLA’, Aird Street.  B 1966-68 Peter Lord in conjunction with Hill, Norman & Beard. 2m, 6rks + mixture ext, elmag.


RESIDENCE OF JOHN THWAITES, 26 Nicholsdale Road.  B 1956 Harry Marriner for residence of Charles Stickland, Coleman Avenue, East Kew (residence later owned by F.A. Walters). Inst present loc c1997. 2m, 3rks ext, elmag.
ST CHRISTOPHER'S GERMAN-SPEAKING CATHOLIC CHURCH (former CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH), Trafalgar Road. B c1850-60 for unknown loc; inst present loc 1896 William Anderson; reb 1961 Hill, Norman & Beard (o/n V490). 1m, 11spst, 1c, elpn. Man: 8.8.8.4.4.2-2/3.2.II. Ped: 16.8.4.

ST DUNSTAN'S ANGLICAN CHURCH, Wattle Valley Road. B Hill, Norman & Beard; inst 1972 (o/n V856). 1m, 2rks ext, no pedals, elmag. Enl. c.1975 (pedalboard and 5 electronic stops); rem. 2001. Enl. 2001 Laurie Pipe Organs (addition of extended pedal Bourdon and coupler).

ST JOHN'S ANGLICAN CHURCH, Burke Road. First organ, B 1875 George Fincham; reb 1954 Hill, Norman & Beard (o/n V274); des by fire 1955. 2m, 20spst, 5c, elpn. Gt: 8.8.8.8.4.4.2-2/3.2.II. Sw: 8.8.4.2.8.8.4. Ch: 8.8.4.2-2/3.2.II.8. 8.4. Ped: 16.16.16.10-2/3.8.8.5-1/3.4.II.16.16.


CANTERBURY

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH, Canterbury Road
see: Gordon, NSW. Residence of Malcolm Allerding


RESIDENCE OF ALFRED LARARD, 'TROMSO', 153 Mont Albert Road
See: Camberwell. Baptist Church

RESIDENCE OF DR EUAN McLEAN, Irilbarra Road
see: Darwin, NT Darwin Symphony Orchestra

RESIDENCE OF JOHN MAIDMENT, 'GLEN MORAG', 10 Wattle Valley Road
see: (1) Yea. St Luke's Anglican Church; (2) St Kilda. St James-the-Great Anglican Church


UNITING (METHODIST) CHURCH, Highfield Road. B unknown; reb 1946 Geo Fincham & Sons. Reb 1964 Hill, Norman & Beard (o/n V434) incorporating pipework from Hamlin & Son / William Anderson organ formerly in Baptist Church, Collins Street, Melbourne and Methodist Church, Clifton Hill. 2m, 16spst, 7c, elpn. Gt: 8.8.8.4.4.2. Sw: 8.8.4.2.II.8.8. Ped: 16.16.8.

CARLTON

CATHOLIC APOSTOLIC CHURCH, Queensberry Street
see: Carlton. Romanian Orthodox Church

CHURCH OF ALL NATIONS (METHODIST) UNITING CHURCH, Palmerston Street. B 1877 & enl 1886 George Fincham; res 1991-1992 South Island Organ Company. 2m, 14spst, 3c, tr. Gt: 8.8 divided.8.4.2-2/3.2. Sw: 8.8.8.4.2.8. Ped: 16.

CHURCH OF CHRIST, Lygon Street. Stock organ, B 1906 Geo Fincham & Son as stock organ; hired to Holy Trinity Anglican Church, East Melbourne 1906-1912. Inst present loc 1913 Geo Fincham & Son. 2m, 14spst, 3c, tr & tubpn. Gt: 8.8.8.4.2. Sw: 8.8.8.4.2.8. Ped: 16.
DIOCESAN SEMINARY CHAPEL (FORMER ST GEORGE'S CHURCH), Drummond Street. B 1978 George Fincham & Sons in association with J.W. Walker & Sons, Brandon for Corpus Christi College Chapel, Clayton. Inst. present loc 2000 Wakeley Pipe Organs. 2m, 12spst, 3c, tr. Gt: 8.4.2.III-IV. Pos: 8.4.2.II. Ped: 16.8.4.16.

ERSKINE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, cnr Grattan & Rathdowne Streets
see: South Australia. Edwardstown. St Francis of Assisi Anglican Church


PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, North Carlton
see: Balwyn. St Barnabas' Anglican Church

ROLLAND HOUSE CHAPEL, Rathdowne Street. B 1947 Hill, Norman & Beard (o/n V204); rem c1983; parts used elsewhere. 2m, 9spst, 8c, elpn. Gt: 8.4. Sw: 8.8.8.4. Ped: 16.8.8.4.


ST JUDE'S ANGLICAN CHURCH, Lygon Street. B 1866 George Fincham for Melbourne Intercolonial Exhibition; inst 1868 St John's Anglican Church, Toorak; inst present loc 1872; res 1989-90 Knud Smenge. 1m, 11spst, 1c, tr. Man: 8.8 divided.8.8.4.4.2-2/3.2.II.8. Ped: 16.


CAULFIELD


GRIMWADE HOUSE, MELBOURNE GRAMMAR SCHOOL, CHAPEL OF ST ANDREW, Balaclava Road. B 1961 Davis & Laurie. 2m, 3rks + mixture ext, elpn.

METHODIST CHURCH, Bambra Road
see: South Australia. Mount Torrens. Trinity Lutheran Church

METHODIST CHURCH, Hawthorn Road. Details unknown. Pipe organ here 1920s, maintained George Fincham & Sons.

METHODIST CHURCH, Kooyong Road. First organ, see: Oakleigh. St Paul's Uniting Church. Second organ, B 1935 C.W. Andrewartha; rem 1981 WS Glasson; parts used elsewhere. 2m, 7rks ext, tubpn.

THE ORGAN CENTRE, Balaklava Road
see: Yea. St Luke's Anglican Church

RESIDENCE OF C.W. ANDREWARTHA, Ercildoun Road. B 1930s-40s CW Andrewartha. Parts sold to St Peter's Anglican Church, Leongatha, but now dispersed.

RESIDENCE OF W. CADDY, Bambra Road
see: Mount Eliza. Peninsula Grammar School

RESIDENCE OF DR HAROLD FABRIKANT, Maxwell Grove. (1), B 1991 Knud Smenge. 2m, 6spst, 3c, tr. Man I: 8.2. Man II: 8.4. Ped: 8.4. (2), B 1996-1998 Knud Smenge. 2m, 18spst, 5c, tr & elmag stop action.

RESIDENCE OF FRANK FREEDMAN, Rosemont Avenue. Barrel organ, B. c.1800-1820 Christopher Gerock, London. 4 ranks, Gothic case. 8.4.2-3.2.


RESIDENCE OF P. & L. HAWKINS, Neerim Road
see: Park Orchards. Residence of P & L Hawkins

RESIDENCE OF W. HEALE HEALE, ‘POINTINGTON’, Inkerman Street. Pipe organ there 1906; details unknown.

RESIDENCE OF G.H.F. WEBB, ‘Croton Hurst’. Two manual organ here before 1882 and there until 1900. Could this be the organ later at 'Marilla', the residence of the Hon. A.O. Sachse, South Yarra inst. after c.1905?

ST ALOYSIUS’ CATHOLIC CHURCH, Balaklava Road. First organ, B. c1927 K.M.Lavers (opening recital 1927 Horace Weber). 2m, c.10 rks ext, elpn. Rem before 1935 and inst St Luke's Anglican Church, Mosman, NSW where later broken up. Present organ, B. c.1880 J.W. Wolff, Adelaide for Wesleyan Church, Port Adelaide; later inst. 1911 Congregational Church, Medindie and c. 1942 Congregational (later Seventh Day Adventist) Church, College Park, SA. Ren & inst 2010 present loc Wakeley Pipe Organs. 2m, 10spst, 2c, tr & tubpn pedal action. Gt: 8.8.8.4.2. Sw: 8.8.4.2. Ped: 16.

ST CATHERINE'S ANGLICAN CHURCH, Kooyong Road. First organ, B 1875 Bishop & Son, London for St Andrew's Anglican Church, Walkerville, SA; inst 1897 Baptist Church, Alberton, SA; inst present loc 1921 J.E. Dodd. 1m, 6spst, pedal pulldowns, tr. Man: 8.8 divided.8.4.4.2. Reb 1960 S.I. Sakacs. 2m, 12spst, 3c, elmag. Gt: 8.8.4.2-2/3.2. Sw: 8.8.4.2.8. Ped: 16.8. Present organ, B 1966 Hill, Norman & Beard (o/n V661). 2m, 3rks ext, elmag.

ST MARGARET'S ANGLICAN CHURCH, Ripley Grove (church demolished)
see: Chelsea. St Chad's Anglican Church

ST PAUL’S ANGLICAN CHURCH, Dandenong Road. B 1928 Hill, Norman & Beard (o/n 12); inst. new church 1939 Hill, Norman & Beard (o/n V107). Reb 1958 George Fincham & Sons (new console). 2m, 3rks ext, elpn.


CHADSTONE

CONVENT OF THE GOOD SHEPHERD, Dandenong Road see: Tarrawarra. Cistercian Abbey

RESIDENCE OF ROGER BROWN, Sutherland Street. B 1988-89 Australian Pipe Organs. 2m, 10spst, 3c, tr. Man I: 8.4.2-2/3.2.1-3/5. Man II: 8.4.2. Ped: 16.8.

ST MARK’S UNITING (PRESBYTERIAN) CHURCH, Burton Street. B 1883 George Fincham for Presbyterian Church, Lennox Street, Richmond; reb & inst present loc 1967 Ross O’Brien. 2m, 21spst, 3c, tr & tubpn. Gt: 8.8.8.4.4.2.8. Sw: 16.8.8.8.4.2-3/2.8.8.4. Ped: 16.

CHELSEA


CHELTENHAM

ST MATTHEW’S ANGLICAN CHURCH, Nepean Highway. First organ, see: Bega, NSW. St John’s Anglican Church. Present organ, B 1964 Davis & Laurie & enl 1982, 1997 S.J. Laurie. 2m, 5rks + mixture ext, elpn.

CLAYTON

CORPUS CHRISTI COLLEGE, CHAPEL, Bayview Avenue. First organ, see: Warracknabeal. Christ Church Anglican Church. Second organ, see: Carlton. Diocesan Seminary.
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST SCIENTIST, North Road. B Hill, Norman & Beard; inst 1970. 1m, 2rks ext, no pedals, elmag.

MANNIX COLLEGE, Wellington Road. CHAPEL. B George Fincham & Sons; inst c1978. 1m, 4spst, no pedals, tr. Man: 8.4.2.1-1/3.


**CLIFTON HILL**


PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, McKean Street. B 1955 JP Eagles. 2m, 3rks ext, elmag.


ST ANDREW’S ANGLICAN CHURCH, South Terrace. First organ, see: Sorrento. St John’s Anglican Church. Second organ see: Eltham. Our Lady Help of Christians Catholic Church


**COBURG**

BAPTIST CHURCH, Sydney Road. First organ, B 1920s Frederick Taylor; reb 1962 Davis & Laurie. 2m, 16psst, 6c, elpn. Gt: 8.8.8.4.4.8. Sw (derived): 8.8.8.4.8. Ped: 16.8.5-1/3.4. Second organ, see: Albury, NSW. St Patrick’s Catholic Church.


ST PAUL’S CATHOLIC CHURCH, Sydney Road. B c.1919 Frederick Taylor for St Giles’ Presbyterian Church, Geelong (incorporating pipework from previous organ B. 1873 George Fincham); reb 1958 Robert W


COLLINGWOOD

BAPTIST TABERNACLE
see: Burwood. Baptist Church.

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH, Oxford Street. B 1874 Robert Mackenzie; rem 1948 George Fincham & Sons; parts used elsewhere. 2m, 14spst, 3c, tr. Gt: 8.8 divided.8.4.4.2-2/3.2.8. Sw: 8.8.4.2.8. Ped: 16.

ST JOSEPH'S CATHOLIC CHURCH, Otter Street. B c1880s William Anderson?.1m, 6spst, 1c, tr. Man: 8.8 divided.4.4.2. Ped: 16. Destroyed by fire April 2007.

ST PHILIP'S ANGLICAN CHURCH, Hoddle Street. First organ, see: Queenscliff. St George's Anglican Church. Second organ, B c1876 George Fincham; present loc unknown. Third organ, B 1882 William Anderson; sold c1968 to Dr W.J. Ralph, Blackburn, Vic; parts now in St Catherine's Anglican Church, Keith, SA (swell only) and elsewhere. 2m, 16spst, 3c, tr. Gt: 8.8 divided.8.8.4.2-2/3.2. Sw: 8.8.8.4.2.8. Ped: 16.

ST SAVIOUR'S ANGLICAN CHURCH, cnr Oxford & Mason Streets
see: Queenscliff. St George's Anglican Church

CROYDON

LUTHER COLLEGE, CHAPEL, cnr Plymouth & Yarra Roads.
See: Wangaratta. Wangaratta Choral Society

ST EDMUND'S CATHOLIC CHURCH, Hewish Road.
See: Avondale Heights. St Martin-de-Porres Catholic Church.


DANDELONG

SCOTS PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, Langhorne Street
see: Berwick. St Andrew's Uniting Church

UNITING (METHODIST) CHURCH, Scott Street.  B 1955 George Fincham & Sons. 2m, 5rks ext, elpn.

DEEPDENE


ST PAUL'S UNITING (METHODIST) CHURCH, Nungernor Street.  B 1962 Davis & Laurie; enl 1982 George Fincham & Sons (addition of Oboe).  2m, 4rks + mixture ext, 1c, elpn.

DEER PARK


DINGLEY

CHRIST CHURCH ANGLICAN CHURCH, Centre Dandenong Road.  B 1963 Davis & Laurie. 1m, 2rks ext, elpn.

DONCASTER

HOLY TRINITY ANGLICAN CHURCH, Doncaster Road.  B 1978 Laurie Pipe Organs.  2m, 4rks + mixture ext, elpn.

IAN STEED SCHOOL OF MUSIC, Village Avenue.
see:  Kew. Trinity Grammar School Chapel.

EAST MELBOURNE

BAPTIST CHURCH, Albert Street.  First organ, see: Armadale. Baptist Church.  Second organ, B William Anderson; inst 1907 from Presbyterian Church, Prahran.  Des by fire 1958.  2m, 11spst, 3c, tr.  Gt: 8.8 divided.8.4.4.2.  Sw: 8.8.4.8.  Ped: 16.


CHALMERS PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, St Andrew's Place
see:  Camberwell. Trinity Presbyterian Church

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH, Victoria Parade
see:  Ormond. Christ Church Anglican Church


THE NEW CHURCH, Albert Street
see:  Ringwood. Bernie’s Music Land

ST JOHN'S CATHOLIC CHURCH, Victoria Parade.  First organ, B 1880-1896 George Fincham for St Patrick's Cathedral, Melbourne; reb & inst 1937 George Fincham & Sons; rem c1962; parts returned to St Patrick's Cathedral 1964.  Present organ, B 1962 George Fincham & Sons.  2m, 6rks + mixture ext, elpn.

ELSTERNWICK

BAPTIST CHURCH, Glenhuntly Road
See: Flinders. St John’s Anglican Church


RESIDENCE OF SIR FREDERICK SARGOOD, 'RIPPON LEA’, Hotham Street. First organ, B 1858 Hill & Son, London; repaired 1872 Robert Mackenzie; sold 1881, later at St Andrew’s Church, Brighton – see: Stawell. St Peter’s Lutheran Church; Second organ, see: SA. Semaphore. Uniting Church

ST CLEMENT’S ANGLICAN CHURCH, Brighton Road. First organ, B c.1865 [George William?] King, London for Tasmania; rem 1950 W.S. Glasson; parts used elsewhere. 1m, 8spst, 1c, tr. Man: 8.8.8.4.4.2. Ped: 16. Present organ, B c1937-1942 William Machin for his residence, 26 Denbigh Road, Armadale; inst present loc c1950; reb 1969 Laurie Pipe Organs. 2m, 25spst, 3c, elpn. Gt: 8.8.8.4.4.2-2/3.2.II. Sw: 8.8.8.4.4.2.1-1/3.16.8.4. Ped: 16.8.8.5-1/3.4.

ST JOHN’S UNITING (PRESBYTERIAN) CHURCH, Glenhuntly Road. B 1917 George Fincham & Son; reb 1961 Davis & Laurie. 2m, 20spst, 6c, elpn. Gt: 8.8.8.4.4.2-2/3.2. Sw: 8.8.8.4.4.8.8. Ped: 16.8.8.5-1/3.4.

THIRD CHURCH OF CHRIST SCIENTIST, Ripon Grove. B 1951 George Fincham & Sons; ren 1983 Australian Pipe Organs; rem c1988; parts used in new organ for St Peter’s Anglican Church, Box Hill. 2m, 15spst, 7c, elpn. Gt: 8.8.8.4.4.2. Sw: 8.8.8.4.4.4. Ped: 16.8.8.

UNION CHURCH, Orrong Road. Pipe organ here 1885 when Fincham reported feeder gussets perished.

ELTHAM

CHURCH OF OUR LADY HELP OF CHRISTIANS (CATHOLIC), Henry Street. B 1868 & enl 1871 George Fincham for All Saints’ Anglican Church, East St Kilda; inst 1924 St Andrew's Anglican Church, Clifton Hill. 2m, 19spst, 3c, tr. Ch: 8.8.8.4.4.2.8. Sw: 16.8.8.8.4.4.2.III.8.8. Ped: 16. Reb & inst present loc 1976 George Fincham & Sons. 2m, 20spst, 3c, tr & elpn. Gt: 8.8.8.4.2.III.8. Sw: 8.8.8.4.2-2/3.2.1-3/5.III.8. Ped: 16.8.4.16.


ELWOOD

ST BEDE’S ANGLICAN CHURCH, Ormond Road. B unknown (19th century); inst 1942 Geo Fincham & Sons from residence of Mrs M. Downie, 27 Thomas Street, Moonee Ponds; rem c1962 Alan Goding, Geelong. 2m, 4spst, 1c, tr, polished rosewood casework with 16 dummy façade pipes. Gt: 8 divided.8.4. Sw (unenclosed): 8.

ESSENDON
CHRIST CHURCH ANGLICAN CHURCH, Mount Alexander Road. B 1929 Roberts Ltd. 2m 11spst, 5c, tubpn. 

METHODIST CHURCH, Mount Alexander Road, South Essendon 
see: Mount Waverley. Uniting Church, High Street Road

OUR LADY OF THE NATIVITY CATHOLIC CHURCH, Fawkner Street. B 1968 George Fincham & Sons. 1m, 4rks ext, elmag.


ST TERESA’S CATHOLIC CHURCH, Lincoln Road. First organ, see: Warracknabeal. Christ Church Anglican Church. Present organ, B 1959 George Fincham & Sons. 2m, 3rks + mixture ext, elpn.

UNITING (METHODIST) CHURCH, Mount Alexander Road, North Essendon. 
see: Moreland. St Fidelis’ Catholic Church.

FAIRFIELD

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF LATTER DAY SAINTS, Heidelberg Road
see: Glenroy. St Matthew's Anglican Church.

ST PAUL’S ANGLICAN CHURCH, Station Street. First organ, B unknown [English c1850] for Wesley Church, Lydiard Street, Ballarat; inst 1874 Methodist Church, Pleasant Street, Ballarat; inst 1921 St Mark's Anglican Church, Camberwell; inst c1928 Fairfield; rem c1968; parts used elsewhere. 1m, 9spst, 1c, tr & tubpn. 
Man: 8 divided.8 divided.8.4.4.2.2/3.2.III.  Ped: 16. Present organ, B 1920 J.E. Dodd for St Barnabas' Anglican Church, Montague; inst 1968; res 1992 John Parker (Great Dulciana 8 transposed to 2). 2m, 11spst, 4c, tr & tubpn. Gt: 8.8.4.2.  Sw: 8.8.8.4.8.  Ped: 16.16.

FAWKNER

RESIDENCE OF REYER POT-BOEKELAAR, Sydney Road. (1) B Frati & Company, Berlin. 4 rank barrel organ (string, flute, piccolo, brass reed); (2) B. Wilhelm Bruder Sohn, Waldkirch, Germany; case by Christian Cloupert. Res.c.1985-86 R.Pot-Boekelaar. 41 keyless street organ, model 78; 6 ranks; (3) Mechanical organ, B. Emilie de Vreese, Antwerp, Belgium. (4) Belgian 35-note mechanical organ.


FERNTREE GULLY

RESIDENCE OF G.F. STEPHENS. B 1930s Frederick Taylor; completed 1947 C.W. Andrewartha & F. Gavins incorporating pipework from a former 1m tr B William Stone; rem 1969 on death of owner; parts used elsewhere. 2m, 16spst, 7c, tubpn. Gt: 8.8.8.4.4. Sw: 8.8.4.2-2/3.2. Ped: 16.16.8.4.

ST THOMAS'S ANGLICAN CHURCH, Mount View Road. B 1969 George Fincham & Sons. 1m, 3rks ext, elmag.

FITZROY


CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH, Victoria Parade
see: Ringwood. Good Shepherd Lutheran Church

HUNGARIAN REFORMED CHURCH (former ST LUKE'S ANGLICAN) CHURCH), Brunswick Street. B William Anderson; inst 1890 from Holy Trinity Anglican Church, Kensington; reb 1910 George Fincham & Son. Incorporates 'Gothicke' side case c.1850, possibly from barrel organ. 2m, 11spst, 3c, tr. Gt: 8.8 divided.8.4.2. Sw: 8.8.4.8. Ped: 16.

METHODIST CHURCH, Brunswick Street
(1) see: Northcote. Uniting Church. (2) see: Horsham. Lutheran Church

METHODIST CHURCH, Nicholson Street
see: Croydon. St John-the-Divine Anglican Church

RESIDENCE OF F.W. SLATER
see: Carlton. St Michael's Anglican Church

RESIDENCE OF CHARLES STICKLAND, 115 Miller Street
see: (1) Surrey Hills. Wyclif Congregational Church; (2) Colac. St John's Anglican Church; (3) Reservoir. St Gabriel's Catholic Church


TOWN HALL

See: Richmond. St Ignatius’ Church.

FLEMINGTON

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, Norwood Street. B c.1910 Frederick Taylor; des by fire 1970. 2m, 9spst, 4c, tr, terraced console. Gt: 8.8.4.2. Sw: 8.8.4.8. Ped: 16.

ST GEORGE'S ANGLICAN CHURCH, Lucknow Street. B unknown [possibly Robert Mackenzie?] c.1870s; inst Baptist Tabernacle, West Melbourne; inst 1962 Baptist Church, Greensborough; inst present loc 1981 Robert Heatley. 1m, 7spst, 1c, tr & tubpn. Man: 8.8 divided.8.4.4.2. Ped: 16.

FOOTSCRAY

ALL SAINTS' ANGLICAN CHURCH, Ballarat Road. B Hill, Norman & Beard (o/n V821); inst 1971. 1m, 2rks ext, no pedals, elmag.


METHODIST CHURCH, Hyde Street. B unknown; 19th C 1m tr (from Methodist Church, Port Melbourne?); reb & enl 1960s S.I. Sakacs; rem c1979 WS Glasson. 2m, 13spst, 3c, elmag. Gt: 8.8.8.4.2. Sw: 16.8.8.4.4. Ped: 16.8.4.

RESIDENCE OF JACK GREEN

See: Knoxville. Orchestrelle Company (Rick Alabaster)


ST GEORGE'S ANGLICAN CHURCH, cnr Russell & Clive Streets. B Hill, Norman & Beard (o/n V857); inst 1972. 1m., 2rks.ext., no pedals, elmag.

ST JOHN'S ANGLICAN CHURCH, Paisley Street. B William Anderson, inst 1892 (possibly the 1875 Anderson organ for SS Peter & Paul’s Catholic Church, South Melbourne, of identical size); res 1969 Hill, Norman & Beard (o/n V764). 2m, 15spst, 3c, tr. Gt: 8.8 divided.4.4.2-2.3.4.1-3.5. Sw: 8.8.8.4.2.8. Ped: 16.16.

ST MONICA'S CATHOLIC CHURCH, Whitehall Street. B unknown [possibly Robert Mackenzie?] c.1870s; res c1977 George Fincham & Sons. 1m, 6spst, 1c, tr. Man: 8.8 divided.8.4.4.2.

UNITING (METHODIST) CHURCH, Victoria Street. B 1960s S.I. Sakacs. 2m, 9spst, 3c, elmag. Gt: 8.8.4.2. Sw: 8.8.4.2. Ped: 16.
FRANKSTON

ST ANDREW'S UNITING (PRESBYTERIAN) CHURCH, High Street. B 1914 Aeolian Company, New York (opus 1285); inst. present loc. 1939 Hill, Norman & Beard (o/n V121) from 'Manyung', Mount Eliza, residence of Dr McKeddie; reb 1958 Stephen Laurie; tonal altns 1972 Laurie Pipe Organs. 2m, 20spst, 6c, elpn. Gt: 8.8.4.2.III.8.carillon. Sw: 8.8.8.8.4.8.8. Ped: 16.8.4.II.


ST PETER'S LUTHERAN CHURCH (KARINGAL UNITING CHURCH), 84 Karingal Drive (shared building with Uniting Church). B c1885 Daniel Lemke for Immanuel Lutheran Church, Light Pass, SA; res & inst 1963 Davis & Laurie St Peter's Anglican Church, Murrumbeena; inst 1971 St Peter's Lutheran Church, Derna Crescent, Frankston, Laurie Pipe Organs. Inst. present loc 2002 Laurie Pipe Organs. 1m, 4spst, no pedals, foot-blown, tr. Man: 8.4.4.2.

GARDENVALE

JOHN KNOX UNITING (PRESBYTERIAN) CHURCH, North Road
see: Forge Creek. Residence of Dr David McConachy

RESIDENCE OF MAURICE REMFRY, 12 Westley Avenue.
see: Doncaster. Baptist Church


ST STEPHEN'S ANGLICAN CHURCH, North Road. B late 19th C 'Maskell' [possibly Samuel Maskell, or Wordsworth & Maskell, Leeds] for an unidentified English location, 'Sherborne'; res 1928 Hill Norman & Beard for temporary use at St Paul's Cathedral, Melbourne while Lewis organ being reb; inst present loc 1929; ren 1980 with tonal altns and addtns John Parker. 2m, 13spst, 3c, tr & elpn. Gt: 8.8.4.2.II. Sw: 8.8.4.1-3/3.8. Ped: 16.8.4.

GARDINER

ST ANDREW'S UNITING (PRESBYTERIAN) CHURCH, Burke Road. First organ, B 1937 Hill, Norman & Beard (o/n V70); enl. & inst. present church 1940 Hill, Norman & Beard (o/n V119). 2m, 6rks ext, elpn. Present organ, B 1973 George Fincham & Sons (incorporating some pipework from first organ). 2m, 21spst, 5c, elmag. Gt: 8.8.4.4.2.III.8. Sw: 8.8.4.2-3.2.1-3/5.II.16.8. Ped: 16.16.8.4.16.

GLENHUNTLY
ST AGNES’S ANGLICAN CHURCH, Booran Road. B 1972 Hill, Norman & Beard using older pipework. 2m, 3rks ext, elmag. Organ relocated to rear platform 2001 Australian Pipe Organs.

ST DAVID’S UNITING (PRESBYTERIAN) CHURCH, Grange Road  
see: Alphington. St Anthony’s Catholic Church

GLEN IRIS

METHODIST CHURCH, Burke Road  
see: Tasmania, Devonport. St John's Anglican Church

METHODIST CHURCH SUNDAY SCHOOL, Summerhill Road  
see: Craigie. Residence of Bruce Fethers

RESIDENCE OF DR FRANK SHANASSY, 3 Boyanda Road  
see: Craigie. Residence of Bruce Fethers

RESIDENCE OF W.G.S. SMITH, Creswick Street. B unknown (English c1820-40). 1m, 3spst, no pedals, tr, foot or hand blown. Man: 8 divided.4 divided.2.


ST ROCH’S CATHOLIC CHURCH, Burke Road  
see: Alexandra. St John's Anglican Church

UNITING CHURCH, Glen Iris Road. B 1969 George Fincham & Sons for Presbyterian (later Uniting) Church, Halley Street, Hartwell. Enl 1992 S.J. Laurie (addition of pedal Bourdon and pedal coupler). Inst present loc 2007 Australian Pipe Organs. 1m, 3rks ext, 1c, elmag.

GLENROY

CORPUS CHRISTI CATHOLIC CHURCH, Melbourne Avenue. B 1964 Davis & Laurie for Temple Beth Synagogue, St Kilda; inst present loc 1982 with new casework S.J. Laurie. 2m, 5rks ext, elpn.

ST MATTHEW’S ANGLICAN CHURCH, Widford Street. B 1958 Charles Dirksen, Brisbane for Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints, Fairfield; reb & inst 1965 Hill, Norman & Beard (o/n V622). 2m, 4rks ext, elmag.
GLEN WAVERLEY

CORPUS CHRISTI COLLEGE, Waverley Road. CHAPEL
see: St Kilda. St Michael's Grammar School.

HOLY SAVIOUR CATHOLIC CHURCH, Highbury Road. First organ, see: Warracknabeal. Christ Church Anglican Church. Present organ, B 1980 George Stephens. 2m, 5rks + mixture ext, elpn.


RESIDENCE OF PETER BELLINGER. Roll-operated mechanical organ, B. Josef Raffin, Uberlingen, Germany (20-note, 31-pipe).

ST PAUL'S ANGLICAN CHURCH, Waverley Road.
see: Queensland. Buderim. St Mark's Anglican Church.


GREENSBOROUGH

ALL SAINTS' ANGLICAN CHURCH, Grimshaw Street. B 1967 George Fincham & Sons. 2m, 5rks + mixture ext, elpn. Enl 1979 George Fincham & Sons. 2m, 27spst (some ext & borrowing), 7c, elpn. Gt: 8.8.8.4.4.2-2/3.2.11. Sw: 8.8.8.4.4.2-2/3.2.1.-3.1. III.16.8. Ped: 16.8.8.4.16.

BAPTIST CHURCH, Greensborough Road
see: Flemington. St George's Anglican Church

GREENVALE


GREYTHORN

ST BRIDGET'S CATHOLIC CHURCH, Sweyn Street. B 1989 S.J. Laurie. 2m, 4rks + mixture ext, elpn.

HAMPTON

HOLY TRINITY ANGLICAN CHURCH, Thomas Street. B 1952 George Fincham & Sons; enl 1965 Hill, Norman & Beard (o/n V641); later addtns 1970s William Rowell. 2m, 8rks ext, elmag. Reb 1993 Australian Pipe Organs incorporating parts from 1951 George Fincham & Sons organ formerly at Thomson Memorial
Uniting Church, Ormond. 2m, 20spst, 8c, elpn. Gt: 8.8.8.4.4.2.III. Sw: 8.8.8.4.2.III.8. Ped: 16.10-2/3.8.8.5-1/3.4.


HARTWELL

UNITING (PRESBYTERIAN) CHURCH, Halley Street
see: Glen Iris. Uniting Church, Glen Iris Road

HAWKS BURN


HAWTHORN


AUGUSTINE CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH, Burwood Road
see: Hawthorn, Augustine Centre, Minona Street


CHURCH OF THE IMMACULATE CONCEPTION (CATHOLIC), Burwood Road. B 1879 George Fincham; enl.1923 J.E. Dodd; reb 1965 George Fincham & Sons (incorporating some facade pipes from Exhibition Building organ); enl 1983 (great Trumpet) George Fincham & Sons. 2m, 25spst, 8c, elpn. Gt: 16.8.8.8.4.4.4.2-3.2.8. Sw: 8.8.8.4.2.III.8.8. Ped: 16.16.8.8.5-1/3.4.4.

METHODIST CHURCH, Barkers Road
see: Edenhope. Lutheran Church


RESIDENCE OF LESLIE W. FERRES, 11 Bell Street. Small pipe organ to dispose of July 1904.

RESIDENCE OF CULLIS HILL, 'TUDOR LODGE', Harcourt Street. B 1888 George Fincham; rem after 1897 to unknown loc, or broken up?. 1m, 6spst, tr.

RESIDENCE OF THOMAS KENNON, Manningtree Road. 2m pipe organ B c.1900-1910 at this place until late 1940s, possibly B Frederick Taylor.

RESIDENCE OF MR MCDONALD see: Hughesdale. Holy Nativity Anglican Church

RESIDENCE OF ALFRED M NICHOLAS, 'CARN BRAE', Harcourt Street see: Deepdene. Paton Memorial Uniting Church

RESIDENCE OF R.C. TOBIN, Barkers Road see: Ivanhoe. St George's Anglican Church


HEATHMONT

RESIDENCE OF GORDON HAMILTON, Waterloo Street. see: Knoxfield. Orchestrelle Company (Rick Alabaster).

HEIDELBERG
RESIDENCE OF LAURIE MARSHALL, Castle Street. Two small portable barrel organs: (1) B 1895 G Bacigalupo, Berlin (1 rank); (2) 'Harmonipan', B 1895 FR Wrede, Hannover (2rks)

RESIDENCE OF DR DOUGLAS W. RANKIN, The Boulevarde. B unknown; previously inst Camberwell Masonic Temple and residence of K.N. McDonald, Balwyn; inst present loc 1969. 1m, 5spst, pedal pulldowns, tr.  Man: 8.8 divided.8.4.2.


ST JOHN'S ANGLICAN CHURCH, Burgundy Street. First organ, B unknown. 3 cylinder barrel organ; reb as finger organ 1873 George Fincham; present loc unknown (possibly incorporated into organ now at Residence of Howard Terrill, Heathcote). 1m, 4spst.  Present organ, B 1896 Alfred Fuller; reb 1965 & enl 1978-79 Laurie Pipe Organs. 2m, 16spst, 9c, elpn.  Gt: 8.8.8.4.2.  Sw: 8.8.4.II.8.  Ped: 16.8.8.5-1/3.4.


ST PHILIP'S ANGLICAN CHURCH, Leonard Street. B 1920s Robert Spurden-Rutt, London; inst St John's Anglican Church, Bairnsdale; inst present loc 1967. 1m, 8spst, 1c, tr & tubpn.  Man: 8 divided.8 divided.8.4 divided.2.8 melodic.spare.  Ped: 16. Church closed and organ rem into storage at Australian Pipe Organs.


HIGHETT


HUGHESDALE


UNITING (CONGREGATIONAL) CHURCH, Kangaroo Road.

see: Talbot.  St Michael and All Angels Anglican Church

IVANHOE

IVANHOE GIRLS GRAMMAR SCHOOL. Performing Arts Centre, Upper Heidelberg Road. B. 1997-98 Knud Smenge. 2m, 13spst, 4c, tr. HW: 8.8.4.IV.8. BW: 8.8.4.2-2/3.2.8. Ped: 16.16.

KNOX UNITING (PRESBYTERIAN) CHURCH, Noel Street.
see: Greenvale. Aitken College

RESIDENCE OF G.S. CHAMBERS
see: Balwyn. Residence of G.S. Chambers

RESIDENCE OF WILLIAM A. RAYMOND, Studley Road, 16 & 27 Carn Street [Avenue]
See: Heidelberg. Scots' Uniting Church.


JORDANVILLE

RESIDENCE OF KEITH CONNALLY, Hume Court. B 1980s Keith Connally. 2m, 4rks ext with supplementary electronic sections, elmag.

KEILOR


KEILOR Downs

MARY McKILLOP CATHOLIC CHURCH, Odessa Avenue. B 1970 Hill, Norman & Beard (o/n V794) for St Joseph’s Catholic Church, West Brunswick; completed 1989 Australian Pipe Organs (Trumpet 8). Inst present loc 2004 Australian Pipe Organs. 2m, 4rks + mixture ext, elmag.

KEILOR EAST

**KENSINGTON**

CHRIST CHURCH ANGLICAN & UNITING (METHODIST) CHURCH, McCracken Street. B c.1858 John Courcelle. Inst 1927 from Methodist Church, Fitzroy Street, St Kilda. 1m, 5spst, pedal pulldowns, tr. Man: 8.8 divided.8.4.2.

HOLY TRINITY ANGLICAN CHURCH, Epsom Road  
see: (1) Fitzroy. Hungarian Reformed Church. (2) Geelong. St John's Lutheran Church.


**KEW**


CAREY BAPTIST GRAMMAR SCHOOL, Barkers Road. CHAPEL. B 1972 George Fincham & Sons. 2m, 14spst, 3c, elpn. Gt: 8.8.4.2.II. Sw: 8.8.4.2.1-1/3.II. Ped: 16.8.4.

CARMELITE MONASTERY, Stevenson Street. CHAPEL. B 1978-79 George Stephens. 2m, 5rks + mixture ext, elpn.

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH, Walpole Street. First organ, see: Brighton. Uniting Church, New Street.  
Second organ, see: South Australia. Mount Barker. St Mark's Lutheran Church.

FINLAY MCQUEEN MEMORIAL PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, High Street  
see: Warragul. St Paul's Anglican Church

GENAZZANO FCJ COLLEGE, Cotham Road. CHAPEL. B 1974 Laurie Pipe Organs. 2m, 3rks ext, elpn.


METHODIST CHURCH, Strathalbyn Street  
see: Burwood. St Faith's Anglican Church

METHODIST LADIES COLLEGE, Barkers Road. FITCHETT CHAPEL. B 1928 Aeolian Company, New York (opus 1693) for 'Homeden', Toorak, the residence of G.R. Nicholas; reb & inst present loc 1959 George Fincham

RESIDENCE OF JOHN & H.J. ALSOP ‘DARLEY’
see: Toorak. Residence of Dr R.W. Dungan

RESIDENCE OF STANFORD CHAPMAN, ‘Overton’, 33 Pakington Street. B. unknown; reb Eustace Ingram before 1899. Sold 1912 to A.M. Scott, 24 Bond Street, Sydney and inst 1913 Congregational Church, Killara, NSW; inst 1929 Baptist Church, Kingston, ACT and later broken up. 2m, 9spst, 2c, tr. Gt: 8.8.4.2. Sw: 8 divided.8.8.8. Ped: 16.

RESIDENCE OF THE HON HENRY MILLER, ‘Findon’
see: Box Hill. Wesley Uniting Church

RESIDENCE OF SIR GEOFFREY SYME, ‘Blythswood’
see: Ashburton. St Michael’s Catholic Church

RESIDENCE OF F.A. WALTERS (previously owned by Charles Stickland), Coleman Avenue
see: Camberwell. Residence of John Thwaites

SACRED HEART CATHOLIC CHURCH, Cotham Road. First organ (previous church), B unknown, details unavailable. Present organ, B 1927 George Fincham & Sons; reb 1974 Laurie Pipe Organs. 2m, 19spst, 7c, elpn. Gt: 8.8.8.4.2.8. Sw: 8.8.8.4.2.III.8. Ped: 16.16.8.5-1/3.4.

SS CYRIL & METHODIUS’ CATHOLIC CHURCH, a'Beckett Street. B 1968 George Fincham & Sons. 1m, 3rks ext, no pedals, elmag.

ST HILARY’S ANGLICAN CHURCH, John Street. B unknown, c. 1870. 2m, tr. Dedicated 28 November 1920 previous church building. Inst. present church 1939 Hill, Norman & Beard (o/n V115); later rem. & broken up after 1954.

ST JOSEPH’S TOWER REST HOME, cnr Princess & Malmsbury Streets.
see: Camperdown. Benedictine Monastery.


UNITING (PRESBYTERIAN) CHURCH, Cotham Road
see: Brunswick. St Andrew's Uniting (Presbyterian) Church, Sydney Road

XAVIER COLLEGE, Barkers Road. CHAPEL
see: Ashburton. St Michael's Catholic Church
KEYSBOROUGH


KILSYTH

SS JAMES AND PETER'S ANGLICAN CHURCH, Mount Dandenong Road. B 1981 George Fincham & Sons; inst 1989 (previously owned by Dennis Middendorp and Henry Kyngdon). 1m, 4spst, no pedals, tr. Man: 8.4.2.1-1/3.

KNOXFIELD


OUR SAVIOUR’S LUTHERAN CHURCH, Burwood Highway. B unknown (early 19thc English); inst c1858 St Patrick’s Church (later Cathedral), Melbourne from previous unknown loc; inst 1882 George Fincham St Brigid’s Catholic Church, Fitzroy; enl (addition of swell organ) & inst 1886 Alfred Fuller Congregational Church, Castlemaine; inst present loc 1985-86. 2m, 11spst, 3c, tr. Gt: 8.8.8.4.4.2. Sw: 8.8.4.8. Ped: 16.

KOYOYNG


MALVERN

ALL SAINTS' ANGLICAN CHURCH, Darling Road. B 1971 Laurie Pipe Organs. 2m, 3rks ext, elpn.


CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH, Glenferrie Road see. Caulfield. Caulfield Grammar School

MORTON RAY MASONIC TEMPLE, Dandenong Road see: Swan Hill. Pioneer Settlement.

PEACE MEMORIAL METHODIST CHURCH, Epping Street. B 1922 George Fincham & Sons using 2nd hand components; rem 1981 Australian Pipe Organs (parts to organ at Baptist Church, Coburg now at St Patrick's Catholic Church, Albury, NSW; Open Wood to St James's Catholic Church, Gardenvale). 2m, 24spst, 5c, tubpn. Gt: 8.8.8.8.4.4.2.8.8. Sw: 16.8.8.8.8.4.4.8.8. Ped: 16.16.8.8.16.


SLAVIC EVANGELICAL BAPTIST CHURCH (former BAPTIST CHURCH), Tooronga Road. B c. 1860 John Courcelle, London for private chapel of 'Rose Hill', residence of William Philpott, Mayfield Avenue, Malvern; later inst 'Noorilim', residence of the Hon W.I. Winter-Irving, Murchison until c.1905 and then stored at Fincham factory; inst present loc 1917 Geo Fincham & Son; res 1976 Laurie Pipe Organs. 1m, 6spst, 1c, tr. Man: 8.8 divided.8.4.2. Ped: 16 perm on.


UNITING (METHODIST) CHURCH, Spring Road
see: Ballarat. Ballarat Grammar School

MENTONE

DAVIES MEMORIAL UNITING (PRESBYTERIAN) CHURCH, Venice Street. B 1907 George Fincham & Son for Presbyterian Church, Prahran; reb 1958 & inst present loc 1963 George Fincham & Sons. 2m, 19spst, 7c, elpn. Gt: 8.8.8.4.4.2. Sw: 8.8.8.4.2.8.8. Ped: 16.16.8.8.4.

MENTONE GIRLS GRAMMAR SCHOOL, Mentone Parade. HALL. B 1930 Roberts Ltd for St Augustine's Anglican Church, Moreland utilising wind chests from 1889 George Fincham organ in Methodist Church, Balwyn Road, Canterbury; reb 1963 Hill, Norman & Beard (o/n V546); inst present loc with addtns 1985 John Parker. Ren 1994 Australian Pipe Organs. 2m, 14spst, 8c, elpn. Gt: 8.8.8.4.2. Sw: 8.8.4.2.II.8. Ped: 16.8.4.

RESIDENCE OF NEIL SHILTON, Naples Road
See: Craigie. Residence of Bruce Fethers

ST AUGUSTINE'S ANGLICAN CHURCH, Como Parade. B 1961 George Fincham & Sons. 2m, 3rks + mixture ext, elpn.


MERLYNSTON

ST LINUS'S ANGLICAN CHURCH, Glyndon Avenue. B 1850s James Moyle for unknown (probably private) loc. May be the James Moyle organ auctioned in March 1922 by J.W. Styles & Son, Melbourne located at 'The Close', 23 Wilson Street, Brunswick, the residence of Dr Georgina Sweet. Possibly inst 1922 'Bonham', the residence of Miss D. Matthews, 290 Clarke Street, Northcote. This organ for sale 1943 and likely to be the Moyle organ inst St Cuthbert's Anglican Church, Brunswick. Res & inst present loc 1984-1985 George Fincham & Sons. 1m, 4spst, pedal pulldowns, tr. Man: 8.8.8.4.

MIDDLE PARK


ST ANSELM'S ANGLICAN CHURCH, Park Road
see: Mount Eliza. St James-the-Less Anglican Church

MITCHAM
CHRIST CHURCH ANGLICAN CHURCH, Whitehorse Road. B 1975 Bellsham Pipe Organs. 2m, 4rks ext, elpn.

RESIDENCE OF KEN BARELLI
see: Vermont. Residence of Ken Barelli

MONTAGUE

ST BARNABAS' ANGLICAN CHURCH, Montague Street
see: Fairfield. St Paul's Anglican Church

MONT ALBERT

RESIDENCE OF ROBERT SANDERSON. B 1973 Laurie Pipe Organs; inst unknown date present loc. Chest organ. 1m, 4spst, pedal pulldowns, tr. Man: 8 divided.2 divided.1-1/3 treble.1 divided.

ST AUGUSTINE'S ANGLICAN CHURCH, Bundoran Parade. B 1969 Hill, Norman & Beard (o/n V775). 2m, 3rks + mixture ext, elmag.

ST GEORGE'S ANGLICAN CHURCH, Mont Albert Road. B 1976 Bellsham Pipe Organs incorporating some parts from organ formerly in Wyclif Congregational Church, Surrey Hills. Church now closed and organ broken up for parts 1999. 1m, 6spst, 1c, tr & elmag. Man: 8.8.4.2. Ped: 16.8.

MOONEE PONDS

RESIDENCE OF MRS M. DOWNIE, 27 Thomas Street
See: Elwood. St Bede’s Anglican Church


MOORABBIN


MOOROOLBARK


MORDIALLOC

ST NICHOLAS’S ANGLICAN CHURCH, Bear Street.  B 1966 Hill, Norman & Beard (o/n V630, V663).  1m, 4spst, no pedals, tr.  Man: 8.4.2.1-1/3.

MORELAND

ST AUGUSTINE’S ANGLICAN CHURCH, Davies Street
see: Mentone. Mentone Girls Grammar School

ST FIDELIS’ CATHOLIC CHURCH, Clarendon Street.  B 1891 Fincham & Hobday for Methodist Church, Mt Alexander Road, North Essendon; ren 1975 George Fincham & Sons.  Ren & inst present loc 2006 Australian Pipe Organs.  1m, 10spst, 1c, tr.  Gt: prepared for only.  Sw: 16.8.8.8.4.4.2.8.spare slide.  Ped: 16.

MOUNT ELIZA

‘MANYUNG’, RESIDENCE OF DR MCKEDDIE
see: Frankston. St Andrew’s Uniting Church

PENINSULA GRAMMAR SCHOOL, Wooralla Drive.  CHAPEL OF THE RESURRECTION.  B 1965 Hill, Norman & Beard for residence of W. Caddy, Caulfield (o/n V640); inst 1980 residence of Ian Smith, Ballarat; inst present loc 1994 Australian Pipe Organs.  2m, 3rks ext, elmag.

RESIDENCE OF MICHAEL WARD.  B unknown; purchased 1971 from Robert Fox, Sydney.  2m, 4spst, pedal pulldowns, tr.  Gt: 8.4.  Sw: 8.4.  Present loc unknown.

ST JAMES-THE-LESS ANGLICAN CHURCH, Nepean Highway.  (1) Old church:  B 1873 George Fincham for Christ Church Anglican Church, Echuca; inst 1922 St Anselm’s Anglican Church, Middle Park.  Ren 1974 George Fincham & Sons.  Inst 2001 St Silas Anglican Church, Albert Park Laurie Pipe Organs; inst. 2005 present loc. Laurie Pipe Organs.  1m, 7spst, 1c, tr.  Man: 8.8 divided.8.4.4.2.  Ped: 16.  (2) New church: B 1990 & enl 1999 Australian Pipe Organs.  2m, 5rks + mixture ext, elpn.

MOUNT Waverley

THE NEW CHURCH, High Street Road.
    see: Ringwood. Bernie’s Music Land


ST JOHN’S UNITING (METHODIST) CHURCH, Virginia Street. B 1965 Hill, Norman & Beard (o/n V629); tonal addtns 1989 Australian Pipe Organs (new unenclosed Great). 2m, 5rks + two mixtures ext, elmag & elpn.

ST STEPHEN’S ANGLICAN CHURCH, High Street Road. B 1971 George Fincham & Sons. 2m, 3rks ext, elmag. Exported to the United States. (owner deceased 1998 & organ sold: present location uncertain)

UNITING CHURCH, High Street Road. B 1961 JW Walker & Sons, Ruislip for Methodist Church, Mount Alexander Road, South Essendon.; inst present loc 1983. 2m, 3rks + mixture ext, elmag.

MURRUMBEENA

METHODIST CHURCH, Murrumbeena Road
    see: Mornington. Residence of Dr W.J. Ralph

ST PETER’S ANGLICAN CHURCH, Neerim Road. First organ, see: Frankston. Karingal Uniting Church. Present organ, B c1900 A. & Y. Svensson, Cabinet Makers, 169 La Trobe Street, Melbourne (for private residence?); inst 1926 Holy Trinity Anglican Cathedral, Wangaratta; res & inst present loc 1970 J.W. Walker & Sons. 2m, 15spst, 3c, tr. Gt: 8.8.4.4.2.II. Sw: 8.8.4.4.2-2/3.2.1-1/3.1. Ped: 16.8.8.5-1/3.4.III.

ST PETER’S ANGLICAN CHURCH, High Street. B 1931 George Fincham & Sons; enl 1940 (pedal Open Diapason metal 16 from St Patrick’s Cathedral and swell organ from 1858 J.W. Walker organ formerly in St Mary-of-the-Angels Catholic Church, Geelong); rem 1969 George Fincham & Sons; parts used elsewhere. 2m, 18spst, 3c, tubpn. Gt: 8.8.8.4.4.2. Sw: .8.8.8.4.4.2-2/3.2.8. Ped: 16.8.16.

 NOBLE PARK


NORTHCOTE

ALL SAINTS’ ANGLICAN CHURCH, High Street. B c.1866 William Anderson; inst March 1867 Prahran Town Hall where used for organ recital by David Lee. Possibly inst 1870 Methodist Church, South Yarra. Inst present loc 1883. Moved to rear gallery 1960s and casework (with four flats and broken pediment) dismantled. 1m, 6spst, 1c, tr. Man: 8.8 divided.8.4.2. Ped: 16.

CHURCH OF CHRIST, cnr Bastings Street & Prospect Grove. B 1948 George Fincham & Sons; des by fire 1953. 2m., 4rks.ext., el.pn.

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY ANGLICAN CHURCH, High Street. B 1931 George Fincham & Sons; enl 1940 (pedal Open Diapason metal 16 from St Patrick’s Cathedral and swell organ from 1858 J.W. Walker organ formerly in St Mary-of-the-Angels Catholic Church, Geelong); rem 1969 George Fincham & Sons; parts used elsewhere. 2m, 18spst, 3c, tubpn. Gt: 8.8.8.4.4.2. Sw: .8.8.8.4.4.2-2/3.2.8. Ped: 16.8.16.
RESIDENCE OF MISS D. CLARKE, ‘Bonham, 290 Clark Street
see: Merlynston. St Linus’s Anglican Church


NORTH MELBOURNE

ELM STREET HALL (ASTRA MUSIC SOCIETY), Elm Street. B 1979 P.D. Collins, Redbourn for Music Department, La Trobe University, Bundoora. 1m, 4spst, no pedals, tr. Man: 8.4.2.1.

METHODIST CHURCH
see: Geelong. St John's Lutheran Church

RESIDENCE OF PROFESSOR J.R. POYNTER, Brougham Street. B 1970s George Fincham & Sons. 1m, 4spst, no pedals, tr. Man: 8.4.2.1/3.

ST ALBAN'S ANGLICAN CHURCH, Melrose Street. B unknown (mid-19th C English); earliest known loc. 1886-1910 Beechworth Town Hall (inst. William Anderson); later inst St James’s Anglican Church, Dandenong at unknown date; inst present loc c1931; res 1988 Australian Pipe Organs. 1m, 6spst, pedal pulldowns, tr. Man: 8.8.divided.8.4.2. Ped: 16. perm on.


UNITING (UNION MEMORIAL PRESBYTERIAN) CHURCH, Curzon Street. First organ, B 1896 Fincham & Hobday; reb 1953 Hill, Norman & Beard (o/n V269); rem c1986 (parts sold to St Aidan's Uniting Church, Balwyn) and also used elsewhere. 2m, 17spst, 7c, elpn. Gt: 8.8.8.4.4.2. Sw: 8.8.4.2.8.8. Ped: 16.16.8.4. Present organ, B 1987-88 Knud Smenge. 1m, 7spst, 1c, tr. Man: 8.8.4.4.2.IV-V. Ped: 16. Chamber organ, B 1984 Knud Smenge for College Church, Parkville. 1m, 4spst, no pedals, tr. Man: 8.4.2.1-3/3.

OAKLEIGH

HOLY TRINITY ANGLICAN CHURCH, Dandenong Road. B 1952 George Fincham & Sons. 2m, 5rks ext, elmag.
RESIDENCE OF NORM GESCHKE, 42 Andrew Street. (1) Roll-operated mechanical organ, B. Frank Pitt (26-note). (2) Barrel organ, B. c.1802-1832 Southwell & White, Liverpool & London. 4 ranks, 18 notes, triangle, drum.

RESIDENCE OF DES LANG, 16 Carmichael Road. 30-key, book-operated mechanical organ, B. Clarrie Findlay.

ST ANDREW’S PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, Drummond Street
see: Balwyn. St Columba’s Uniting Church

ST DAVID’S UNITING (FORMERLY ST PAUL’S METHODIST) CHURCH, Drummond Street. First organ, details unavailable; inst. from Methodist Church, Kooyong Road, Caulfield 1934 Hill, Norman & Beard (o/n V31); new Open Diapason 1938 Hill, Norman & Beard (o/n V92); rem. c.1962; present loc. unknown. Present organ, B 1962 George Fincham & Sons. 2m, 3rks + mixture ext, elpn.

ORMOND

CHRIST CHURCH ANGLICAN CHURCH, North Road. B 1864 George Fincham for Congregational Church, East Melbourne [first organ built in Melbourne by Fincham]; inst present loc c1939 CW Andrewartha. 1m, 9spst, 1c, tr. Man: 8.8.8.4.4.2-2/3.2.8. Ped: 16. Reb & enl 1977-78 FJ Larner (addition of swell organ and enlarged pedal); reb 1983 George Fincham & Sons (pipework revoiced; new pedal and stop action; pedal 4ft reed and new case). 2m, 22spst, 3c, tr. Gt: 8.8.8.4.4.2-2/3.2.II. Sw: 8.8.4.2.1-1/3.II.II.8.8. Ped: 16.8.4.16.4.

ST ANNE’S ANGLICAN CHURCH, Moylan Street
see: Swan Hill. Pioneer Settlement.


PARK ORCHARDS

RESIDENCE OF P. & L. HAWKINS, Berringa Road. B c1975 Antonio Perez. 1m, 1spst, no pedals, tr, foot-blown

RESIDENCE OF K.A. WILLIAMS, Corriedale Crescent. B. Ken Williams. 1m, 1spst, no pedals, tr, foot-blown. Designed based upon organ built 1494 by Lorenzo da Pavia.

PARKVILLE

MAR THOMA CHURCH (formerly College Church Presbyterian/Uniting Church), Royal Parade. (1) B 1903 George Fincham & Son; relocated in building 1941 George Fincham & Sons. 2m, 16spst, 4c, tubpn. Gt: 8.8.8.4.4.2.8. Sw: 8.8.8.8.4.2.8. Ped: 16.8. (2) Chamber organ, see: North Melbourne. Uniting Church, Curzon Street.
NEWMAN COLLEGE CHAPEL, Swanston Street. (1) Gallery organ, B 1959 George Fincham & Sons. 2m, 3rks + mixture ext, elpn. (2) Chamber organ, B 2002 Knud Smenge. 1m, 4spst, no pedals, tr. Man: 8.4.2.II.

ORMOND COLLEGE CHAPEL, College Crescent. (1) Gallery organ, B 1972-3 Ronald Sharp; reb 1992-3 Knud Smenge. 2m, 16spst, 3c, tr. HW: 8.4.2-2/3.2.1-3/5.III. RP: 8.4.2.1-1/3.1.8. Ped: 16.8.4.16. (2) Chamber organ, B 1992 Bellsham Pipe Organs. 1m, 4spst, no pedals, tr. Man: 8.4.2.II.

QUEENS COLLEGE CHAPEL, College Crescent. (1) Gallery organ, B 1972-3 Ronald Sharp; reb 1992-3 Knud Smenge. 2m, 16spst, 3c, tr. HW: 8.4.2-2/3.2.1-3/5.III. RP: 8.4.2.1-1/3.1.8. Ped: 16.16.8.5-1/3.4. (2) Chamber organ, B 1992 Bellsham Pipe Organs. 1m, 4spst, no pedals, tr. Man: 8.4.2.II.


RESIDENCE OF DOUGLAS LAWRENCE, Gatehouse Street see: Brunswick. Residence of Douglas Lawrence


ST HILDA’S COLLEGE CHAPEL, College Crescent. B 1961 Ronald Sharp for Franciscan Missionaries of Mary Chapel, Rooty Hill, NSW; inst present loc 1971. 1m, 5spst, no pedals, tr. Man: 8.4.2.1-1/3.1.

ST MARY’S COLLEGE CHAPEL, Swanston Street. B 1981-82 Knud Smenge. 1m, 4spst, no pedals, tr. Man: 8.4.2.1-1/3.


WHITLEY COLLEGE CHAPEL, Royal Parade. B 1975 Laurie Pipe Organs. 1m, 5spst, 1c, tr. Man (all divided): 8.4.2.II. Ped: 16.
PASCOE VALE


PORT MELBOURNE

HOLY TRINITY ANGLICAN CHURCH, Bay Street. First organ, English 1840s, 1m, 8spst, tr. Man: 8 divided. 8 divided.8.4.4.2-2/3.2. Ped: 16. Parts used in 1904 Fincham organ at St Peter’s Anglican Church, Richmond, NSW. Second organ, see: NSW. Edgecliff. St Joseph's Catholic Church.


ST JOSEPH'S CATHOLIC CHURCH, Bridge Street. B. George Fincham before 1874; for sale by Fincham for £130 September 1874; inst. 1875 Methodist Church, Coburg with later tonal addtns. Inst. present loc c.1924. 1m, 8spst, 1c, tr. Man: 8.8 divided.8.8.4.2. Ped: 16. Blackwood case with spotted metal Dulciana pipes in façade.

UNITING (PRESBYTERIAN) CHURCH, Bridge Street. First organ, 2m, tr of English construction, possibly by Hill, there in 1925. Present loc unknown. Present organ, B 1925 George Fincham & Sons. 2m, 9spst, 3c, tubpn. Gt: 8.8.8.4. Sw: 8.8.8.4. Ped: 16.

PRAHRAN

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH (church now converted to Chapel off Chapel) Malvern Road. see: Mentone. St Patrick and the Holy Angels Catholic Church.

MOUNT ERICA METHODIST CHURCH, High Street. First organ, see: Clunes. Wesley College. Second organ, B c1871 William Anderson; rem 1964 - parts used in new organ for Uniting Church, cnr Belmore & Winfield Roads, Balwyn. 2m, 12spst, 2c, tr. Gt: 8.8 divided.8.4.4.2. Sw: 8.8.4.2.8. Ped: 16.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, Cromwell Road
(1) see: East Melbourne. Baptist Church, Albert Street. (2) see: Mentone. Davies Memorial Uniting Church

RESIDENCE OF G.P. AVERY, 4 Kelvin Grove
see: Knoxfield. Orchestrelle Company (Rick Alabaster)


RESIDENCE OF PETER DAVIS, [Great] Dandenong Road
See: Stawell. St Peter’s Lutheran Church

RESIDENCE OF GLENN GERSCH, St Kilda Road. B. 1996 Knud Smenge. 1m, 4spst, no pedals, tr. Man: 8.4.2.1-1/3.
ROYAL VICTORIAN INSTITUTE FOR THE BLIND, St Kilda Road  
see: Deeepdene. Frank Paton Memorial Uniting Church

ST MATTHEW’S ANGLICAN CHURCH, High Street.  First organ, see: Glen Iris.  St James’ Anglican Church.  
Second organ, B 1867 & enl 1883 George Fincham for St John’s Anglican Church, La Trobe Street, Melbourne.  
Reb 1924 Keith M. Lavers (new action and console, tonal additions).  
Reconstructed 1927 & inst 1934 Roberts Ltd in St Matthew’s Church, Prahran.  
3m, 37spst, 10c, tub.pn.  
Gt: 16.8.8.8.4.4.2-2/3.2.III.8. 
Sw: 16.8.8.8.4.4.2.III.8.8. 
Ch: 8.8.8.4.2.8.8. 
Rem c1976 to storage: some chests and pipework remain at premises of Wakeley Pipe Organs, Bayswater.

TOWN HALL, Chapel Street. 
see: Northcote.  All Saints’ Anglican Church

WESLEY COLLEGE CHAPEL, Punt Road.  
B 1875 George Fincham for St Mary’s Anglican Church, Caulfield; 
reb & inst present loc 1936 & reb 1968 George Fincham & Sons.  
2m, 36spst, 10c, elpn.  
Gt: 8.8.8.4.2. 
Sw: 8.8.8.8.4.8. 

PRESTON

ALL SAINTS’ ANGLICAN CHURCH, High Street.  First organ, see: Mornington.  Residence of Dr W.J. Ralph.  
Present organ, B 1949 George Fincham & Sons.  
2m, 13spst, 6c, elpn.  
Gt: 8.8.8.4.2. 
Sw: 8.8.8.8.4.8. 

HOLY NAME CATHOLIC CHURCH, Robb Street.  
B 1964 George Fincham & Sons.  
2m, 4rks + mixture ext, elpn.

METHODIST CHURCH, Yann Street.  
B 1880 George Fincham for Methodist Church, Auburn; inst 1889; rem 1967 George Fincham & Sons (parts used elsewhere).  
2m, 12spst, 3c, tr.  
Gt: 8.8 divided.4.4. 
Sw: 8.8.4.2.II.8. 
Ped: 16.

ST RAPHAEL’S CATHOLIC CHURCH, Hardy Street.  
B 1963 George Fincham & Sons.  
2m, 31spst, 8c, elpn.  
Gt: 16.8.8.8.4.4.2-2/3.2.III.8. 
Sw: 16.8.8.4.2-2/3.3.III.8. 
Ped: 32.16.16.8.8.8.5-1/3.4.4.III.

UNITING (METHODIST) CHURCH, High Street.  
First organ, loc unknown.  Present organ, B 1877 George Fincham for St Peter’s Anglican Church, Ballarat.  
Large Open Diapason inst 1914 Geo Fincham & Son in place of Mixture.  
Inst present loc 1930 Hill, Norman & Beard (o/n 107).  
2m, 15spst, 3c, tr.  
Gt: 8.8.8 divided.4.4.2-2/3.2. 
Sw: 8.8.4.2.8.8. 
Ped: 16.

UNITING (METHODIST) CHURCH, Highview Road (?).  
B 1967 George Fincham & Sons.  
1m, 3rks ext, no pedals, elmag.

RESERVOIR

CINEMA NORTH, High Street  
see: Coburg.  Town Hall, Bell Street

ST GABRIEL’S CATHOLIC CHURCH, Spring Street.  
First organ, B 1960s S.I. Sakacs; rem c1976.  
1m, 5spst, no pedals, elmag.  
Man: 8.8.4.2.  
Present organ, B 1932 C.W. Andrewartha for residence of Charles Stickland, North Fitzroy; inst 1940 Congregational Church, Warrnambool; reb & inst present loc 1976 John

ST GEORGE’S ANGLICAN CHURCH, Ralph Street. B 1950s Charles Dirksen, Brisbane for Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints, Blackburn; reb & inst present loc 1965 Hill, Norman & Beard (o/n V618). 2m, 2rks ext, elmag.


RICHMOND

ANTONIAN INSTITUTE, Church Street. CHAPEL. B 1967 Hill, Norman & Beard (o/n V718). 1m, 2rks ext, no pedals.

THE APOSTOLIC CHURCH, Punt Road
see: Altona. St Eanswythe's Anglican Church

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH, Lennox Street. First organ, inst 1867; details unknown. Second organ, B 1870 George Fincham using some older components. Used as a temporary organ at opening of Melbourne Town Hall. 2m, 16spst, 3c, tr. Gt: 8.8 divided.8.4.4.2-2/3.2.III.8. Sw: 16.8.8.4.2.8. Ped: 16. Organ moved into storage at Fincham factory 1945 & later broken up.


PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, Lennox Street
see: Chadstone. St Mark’s Uniting Church

RESIDENCE OF J. SINFAT, 13/9 Westbank Terrace
see: Torquay. Uniting Church

ST IGNATIUS’ CATHOLIC CHURCH, Church Street. B 1874 George Fincham and first inst 1874 Fitzroy Town Hall; exhibited at Victorian Intercolonial Exhibition 1875; inst present loc 1876; moved from west gallery to lady chapel 1897; res 1967 Hill, Norman & Beard (o/n V737); res & resited in left transept 1989 George Fincham & Sons. 2m, 20spst, 3c, tr. Gt: 16.8.8.8.4.2-2/3.2.III.8. Sw: 16.8.8.4.2.8. Ped: 16.16.8.

ST MATTHIAS’ ANGLICAN CHURCH, Church Street. B unknown [possibly 1853 Bevington & Sons organ built for St Stephen's Anglican Church, Richmond & inst 1869 Holy Trinity Anglican Church, Kew]; inst c1887 from previous loc William Anderson; rem 1971 George Fincham & Sons (parts used elsewhere). 2m, 11spst, 3c, tr. Gt: 8.8 divided.8.4.2. Sw: 8.8.4.2.8. Ped: 16.

UNITING (METHODIST) CHURCH, Church Street. First organ, details unknown. Second organ, see: Shepparton. St Augustine’s Anglican Church. Present organ, B 1888 George Fincham; res 1966 Hill, Norman & Beard. 2m, 14spst, 3c, tr. Gt: 8.8 divided.8.4.4.2.8. Sw: 8.8.8.4.2.8. Ped: 16.

RINGWOOD

BERNIE’S MUSIC LAND, Canterbury Road. B 1873 George Fincham for The New Church, Albert Street, East Melbourne; inst 1963 The New Church, High Street Road, Mount Waverley, George Fincham & Sons. Inst present loc 1991 Vernon Cresswell. 1m, 6spst, 1c, tr. Man: 8.8 divided.4.4.2. Ped: 16 permanently on.


RESIDENCE OF MONETA EAGLES, Jull Parade. B 1983 J.P. Eagles. 1m, 2rks ext, no pedals, elmag. (owner deceased 2002)

ST PAUL’S ANGLICAN CHURCH, Warrandyte Road see: Doncaster. Baptist Church

UNITING (METHODIST) CHURCH, Greenwood Avenue. B 1953 & reb 1963 George Fincham & Sons. 2m, 25spst, 7c, elpn. Gt: 8.8.8.4.4.4.2.2/3.2.8. Sw: 8.8.8.4.4.4.2.2/3.2.8.4. Ped: 16.8.8.5-1/3.4.

ST ANDREWS


ST KILDA


CHRISTIAN BROTHERS COLLEGE, Dandenong Road. CHAPEL. B 1972 J.P. Eagles. 2m, 3rks ext, elmag.

CONGREGATIONAL (LATER UNITING) CHURCH, cnr Hotham & Inkerman Streets see: Healesville. Residence of Michael Wu.

METHODIST CHURCH, Fitzroy Street.  First organ, see: Kensington. Uniti


RESIDENCE OF D.L. PERSTON, 68 Alma Road. “Buy pipe organ for £20” (1943)

RESIDENCE OF MAURICE REMFRY, 4 Chaddersley Avenue.  see: Doncaster.  Baptist Church

RESIDENCE OF G. RICHARDSON, 29 Beaconsfield Parade  see: New Town, Tasmania.  Uniting (formerly Methodist) Church

RESIDENCE OF WILLIAM STONE, 68 Alma Road  see: Ivanhoe.  St James’s Anglican Church

RESIDENCE OF FREDERICK H. WILSON, Alma Road  see: Colac.  St John’s Anglican Church


ST JAMES-THE-GREAT ANGLICAN CHURCH, Inkerman Street.  First organ, see: NSW. Bega.  St John’s Anglican Church.  Present organ, B c1865 Samuel Joscelyne for his home in Launceston, Tasmania; later inst Baptist Church, Burnie; res & inst 1982 S.J. Laurie for residence of John Maidment, Canterbury; inst present loc 1988.  1m, 7spst, pedal pulldowns, tr.  Man: 8.8 divided.4.4.2.8.  Ped: 16 perm on.

ST JOHN’S CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH, cnr Barkly & Mitford Streets  see: Blackburn.  The Avenue Church

ST MARY’S CATHOLIC CHURCH, Dandenong Road  see: Brunswick.  St Margaret Mary’s Catholic Church

ST MICHAEL’S GRAMMAR SCHOOL.  Chapel., Marlotn Crescent.  B 1966 Geo Fincham & Sons; inst 1966-c73 Corpus Christi College, Glen Waverley; inst St Cuthbert’s Anglican Church, Yarrawonga c.1975.  Inst present loc 2008 V. Cresswell.  1m, 2rks + mixture ext, elmag.

TEMPLE BETH ISRAEL, Alma Road  see: Glenroy.  Corpus Christi Catholic Church

SANDRINGHAM


RESIDENCE OF DR R.J.BATTERHAM, Beach Road
See: Parkville. Residence of Dr R.J. Batterham

RESIDENCE OF DR FRANK SHANASSY 'Cliffcote', Beach Road
See: Craigie. Residence of Bruce Fethers

UNITING (PRESBYTERIAN) CHURCH, Trentham Street. B c.1927-30 K.M. Lavers. 2m, 7rks ext, elmag. (Organ now unplayable)

SOUTH MELBOURNE

BAPTIST CHURCH. Pipe organ here 1922. Details unknown. (George Fincham & Sons records)

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH, Howe Crescent
see: Pella. St John's Lutheran Church


METHODIST CHURCH, Cecil Street
see: Walla Walla, NSW. Zion Lutheran Church

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, Clarendon Street
see: Brighton. St Leonard's Uniting Church

SLEIGHT'S FUNERAL HOME, St Kilda Road. B c1920s Seeburg Piano Company, Chicago, USA. 1m, 1-1/2 spst, tub.pn. Man: 8 bass.8 treble.8 treble. Rem c1967; parts to Mount Waverley. Residence of Ross O'Brien.


SS PETER & PAUL'S CATHOLIC CHURCH, Montague Street. First organ, inst 1850s-1860s in old church, moved into new church 1869; present loc unknown; second organ B William Anderson, inst 1875. 2m, 16stops; rem 1884, present loc unknown, possibly St John's Anglican Church, Footscray; third organ, B 1884 William Anderson; broken up c1970. 2m, 20spst, 3c, tr. Gt: 16.8.8 divided.8.8.4.4.2-2/3.2.8. Sw:
16 divided.8.8.4.2.8.8. Ped: 16.16.8.; fourth organ, B 1971 Myles R. Browne, incorporating façade pipes and other parts from first organ. 2m, 10spst, 6c, elmag. Gt: 8.8.8.4.2. Sw: 8.8.4.III. Ped: 16; present organ B 2011 Australian Pipe Organs incorporating parts from a 1950 S.T. Noad instrument formerly at the Presbyterian Church, Kogarah, NSW. 2m, 18spst, 8c, elpn. Gt: 8.8.8.4.2. Sw: 8.8.8.8.4.III.8. Ped: 16.8.8.5-1/3.4.


SOUTH YARRA


RESIDENCE OF NORMAN KAYE, Osborne Street.

See: Brisbane, Qld. Residence of Christopher Wrench.


RESIDENCE OF THE HON. ARTHUR OTTO SACHSE, ‘Marilla’, 204 Toorak Road. B unknown date Richard Nicholson, Rochdale (before 1862). Inst here after 1905 (maybe the organ from Croton Hurst, Caulfield?). 2m, 10spst, tr. For sale June 1921. Sold to St Peter’s Church, Sandy Bay, Tasmania and inst Meadway & Slatterie.


SOUTHBANK

MELBOURNE RECITAL CENTRE, cnr Southbank Boulevard and Sturt Street. B 2009 Henk Klop, Garderen, Netherlands. 1m., 6spst, no pedals, tr. Man: 8 divided.4 divided.4 divided.2-2/3 divided.2 divided.1-3/5 treble (all wooden pipework).


VICTORIAN COLLEGE OF THE ARTS, St Kilda Road. B 1981 Knud Smenge. 1m, 4spst, no pedals, tr. Man: 8.4.2.1-1/3 treb.

STRATHMORE

ST AIDAN'S ANGLICAN CHURCH, James Street. B 1950s Charles Dirksen, Brisbane; inst 1965 by parishioners from a Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints. Rem 1980s and broken up. 2m, 2rks ext, elmag.

ST VINCENT'S CATHOLIC CHURCH, Woodland Street. B 1927 Frederick Taylor; tonal altns 1973 Laurie Pipe Organs; reb & inst present loc 1980 George Stephens from Methodist Church, Fitzroy Street, St Kilda. 2m, 24spst, 5c, elpn. Gt: 8.8.4.4.2-2/3.2.III. Sw: 8.8.8.4.2.IIII.16.8. Ped: 16.8.8.5-1/3.4.2.8.

SUNSHINE

CHURCH OF OUR LADY (CATHOLIC), Monash Street. B 1966 Hill, Norman & Beard (o/n V669); reb & enl 1973 Hill, Norman & Beard after fire damage (o/n V866). 2m, 5rks + mixture ext, elmag.

SURREY HILLS

METHODIST CHURCH, Canterbury Road  
see: Albert Park. St Silas' Anglican Church

RESIDENCE OF ANN BLORE, James Street  
see: Alexandra. St John's Anglican Church

RESIDENCE OF CECIL H. THOMAS, Union Road.  B. 1928 K.M. Lavers incorporating parts of earlier 1m.tr. Rem before 1935 and sold to an unknown church – converted to tubular-pneumatic action. Present loc unknown.


WYCLIF CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH, Norfolk Road.  B. 1918 Mr Dudley, Armadale for residence of Charles Stickland, 115 Miller Street, North Fitzroy; inst 1919 Meadway & Slatterie; enl 1924 Geo Fincham & Sons (Diapason 8, Gamba 8, Clear Flute 4); reb 1930s C.W. Andrewartha. Organ rem. 1975 and broken up; parts to St George's Anglican Church, Mont Albert and to J.A.H. Brooks, Coolum Beach, Queensland. 2m, 13spst, 5c, tubpn. Gt: 8.8.8.8.4.4. Sw: 8.8.4.8. Ped: 16.8.

SYNDAL

RESIDENCE OF HARTLEY DAVEY, Fiander Street  
see: Moliagul. Residence of Hartley Davey

THORNBURY

HOLY SPIRIT CATHOLIC CHURCH, Wilmoth Street.  B 1967 Geo Fincham & Sons. 1m, 3rks ext, elmag.

HOLY TRINITY ANGLICAN CHURCH, Shaftesbury Parade. First organ, B unknown. Sold 1923. Second organ, B 1932 Geo Fincham & Sons; rem c1986; some parts used in organ at St George's Anglican Church, Ivanhoe. 2m, 14spst, 5c, tubpn. Gt: 8.8.8.4.2. Sw: 8.8.8.4.8.8.8. Ped: 16.16.

PRINCE OF WALES PARK METHODIST CHURCH, St David Street  
see: Morwell. St Andrew’s Presbyterian Church

ST JAMES'S ANGLICAN CHURCH, Pender Street  
see: Yea. St Luke's Anglican Church

ST MARY’S (FORMERLY OUR LADY OF LOURDES) CATHOLIC CHURCH, Rossmoyne Street.  B 1941 Hill, Norman & Beard. 2m, 3rks ext + Mixture, elpn.

TOORAK

RESIDENCE OF H.R. BALFOUR, 'WOORINYAN', Hopetoun Road see: Toorak. Residence of Dr R.W. Dungan


RESIDENCE OF ALBERT MILLER, 'Whernside' See: Box Hill. Wesley Uniting Church

RESIDENCE OF GEORGE R NICHOLAS, 'HOMEDEN', Lansell Road see: Kew. Methodist Ladies College Chapel

RESIDENCE OF T NOSKE, 21 (39) Irving Road see: South Melbourne. St John's Lutheran Church


SWEDISH CHURCH, St George's Road. B 1984 Knud Smenge. 1m, 4spst, no pedals, tr. Man: 8.4.2.II.


VERMONT

WARRANDYTE

ST STEPHEN'S ANGLICAN CHURCH, Stiggant Street. B 1980s Geo Fincham & Sons. 1m, 4spst, no pedals, tr. Man: 8.4.2.1-1/3.

WATTLE PARK

ST JAMES'S UNITING (PRESBYTERIAN) CHURCH, Riversdale Road. B 1887 Alfred Fuller; reb & inst present loc 1965 Kilner’s from Unitarian Church, East Melbourne. 2m, 14spst, 6c, elpn. Gt: 8.8.8.4.2-2/3.2. Sw: 8.8.8.4.2.8. Ped: 16.8.

WERRIBEE

CORPUS CHRISTI COLLEGE

see: Warracknabeal. Christ Church Anglican Church.

WEST MELBOURNE

BAPTIST TABERNACLE

see: Flemington. St George's Anglican Church


WHEELERS HILL

RESIDENCE OF DR JOHN COX, 6 THE GLADE. B 1972 P.D. Collins, Redbourn, Herts. 1m, 4spst, no pedals, tr. Man: 8.4.2.16.

WILLIAMSTOWN
BAPTIST CHURCH. B and details unknown. Pipe organ at this loc. 1923, 1924 (electric blower, cleaning, George Fincham & Sons) and 1934; repairs Hill, Norman & Beard (o/n V35).

HOLY TRINITY ANGLICAN CHURCH, Nelson Place. First organ, B. 1857 Jesse Biggs; rem c1896. 1m, 4spst.; present loc unknown. Present organ, B 1895–96 William Anderson. 2m, 14spst, 3c, tr. Gt: 8.8 divided.8.4.4.2/3.2.8. Sw: 8.8.4.2.8. Ped: 16.


ST MARY’S CATHOLIC CHURCH, Cecil Street. B unknown: possibly William Anderson, using components from earlier organs. Ren and moved to side chapel 1980 Geo Fincham & Sons. 1m, 6spst, 1c, tr. (provision made in organ for addition of second manual). Man: 8.8 divided.4.4.2. Ped: 16.

UNITING (CONGREGATIONAL) CHURCH, Stevedore Street See: Parkville. St Carthage’s Catholic Church

WINDSOR

PRESENTATION COLLEGE, Dandenong Road. CHAPEL. B 1967 Geo Fincham & Sons. 1m, 3rks ext, no pedals, elmag.

RESIDENCE OF JOSEPH S SUMMERS, Wellington Street see: Sale. St Paul’s Anglican Cathedral

YARRAMBAT


YARRAVILLE

VICTORIAN COUNTRY AREAS

ALEXANDRA


ARARAT


LUTHERAN CHURCH
see: Mount Torrens, SA.  Trinity Lutheran Church

METHODIST CHURCH
see: Cavendish.  St Luke's Lutheran Church

ST MARY'S CATHOLIC CHURCH.  B 1977 Laurie Pipe Organs.  2m, 4rks + mixture ext, elpn.

BAIRNSDALE

ST JOHN'S ANGLICAN CHURCH
see: Heidelberg.  St Philip's Anglican Church


BALLARAT

BALLARAT FINE ART GALLERY, Lydiard Street.  Barrel organ, B c1820 T Bates, Ludgate Hill; res Frank Pitt. 2rks 8.4., 2 barrels, tr.

BALLARAT GRAMMAR SCHOOL, Howitt Street.  ST MARK'S CHAPEL.  First organ, see Keilor.  Overnewton Anglican Community College.  Present organ, B 1893 Fincham & Hobday for Princess Theatre, Melbourne; inst 1895 Methodist Church, Spring Road, Malvern.  1m, 6spst, [1?]c, tr.  Man: 8.8 divided.8.8.4.2.spare slide.  Moved to chamber 1923 Geo Fincham & Sons.  Reb & enl 1960 George Fincham & Sons.  2m, 22spst, 7c, elpn.  Gt: 8.8.8.4.4.2.  Sw: 8.8.8.4.4.4.2-2/3.2.1-3/5.8.  Ped: 16.16.8.8.5-1/3.4.  Inst present loc 2010-2011 Goldfields Pipe Organs with new case.


CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH, Dawson Street
see: Fawkner. St Mark's Catholic Church

HER MAJESTY'S THEATRE, Lydiard Street. B 1937 John Compton Organ Company, London for Ritz Theatre, Warrington, England; reb & inst Theatre Organ Society of Australia (Western Victorian Division); opened 12/6/1982. 3m, 9rks ext, elpn.

HOLY TRINITY ANGLICAN CHURCH, Sebastopol
see: Ballarat. Ballarat Grammar School


RESIDENCE OF J.R. REMFRY, 6 Campbells Crescent
see: Doncaster. Baptist Church

RESIDENCE OF IAN SMITH, Devon Street


RESIDENCE OF MR WINKLER
see: South Australia. Tanunda. Museum of German Heritage


ST ANDREW'S SCHOOLROOM. B unknown. 1m, 7spst, 1c, tr. Man: 8.8.8.4.2. Ped: 16. Rem 1896 to Fincham factory and sold to William Anderson.

ST MARY'S REDEMPTORIST MONASTERY CHAPEL, cnr Gillies & Howitt Streets, Wendouree. see: Heidelberg. St John's Catholic Church


UNITING (METHODIST) CHURCH, Barkly Street. B 1889 Fincham & Hobday. 2m, 15spst, 3c, tr. Gt: 8.8.8.4.4.2. Sw: 16.8.8.8.4.2.8. Ped: 16.16.


UNITING (METHODIST) CHURCH, Neil Street. First organ, details unavailable. Present organ, B 1874 George Fincham for Wesley Church, Ballarat; inst 1892 present loc; reb 1924 & 1956 Geo Fincham & Sons. 2m, 25spst, 8c, elpn. Gt: 8.8.8.4.4.2.2/3.2.III.8. Sw: 16.8.8.8.4.4.2.8.8. Ped: 16.16.8.8.

UNITING (METHODIST) CHURCH, Pleasant Street. First organ, see: Fairfield. St Paul's Anglican Church. Present organ, B 1921 Geo Fincham & Sons. 2m, 14spst, 4c, tubpn. Gt: 8.8.8.4.4.2. Sw: 8.8.8.8.4.8. Ped: 16.16.

BEAUFORT

ST JOHN'S ANGLICAN CHURCH. B unknown [local amateur, later 19th century?]. 1m, 5spst, no pedals, tr. Man: 8.8 divided.4.4.2. All pipework of wood.

METHODIST CHURCH. First organ, B unknown [local amateur, later 19th century?]. 1m, 3spst, no pedals, tr. All pipework of wood. Rem and broken up late 1950s. Second organ, see: Beaufort. Uniting Church

UNITING (PRESBYTERIAN) CHURCH. B 1959 Geo Fincham & Sons. Inst 1978 from former Methodist Church George & John Stephens. 2m, 3rks + mixture ext, elpn.

BEECHWORTH
CHRIST CHURCH ANGLICAN CHURCH, cnr Church & Ford Streets. B William Anderson; inst 1882 St George’s Catholic Church, Carlton; inst 1887 present loc. Res 2007-2008 Wakeley Pipe Organs. 1m, 8spst, 1c, tr. Man: 8.8 divided.8.4.4.2-2/3.2. Ped: 16.

TOWN HALL, Ford Street
see: North Melbourne. St Alban’s Anglican Church

BENALLA

HOLY TRINITY ANGLICAN CHURCH, Arundel Street. First organ, B 1900 George Fincham; inst 1926 from Holy Trinity Anglican Cathedral Wangaratta; sold 1968 to Geo Fincham & Sons. 1m, 5spst, 1c, tr. Man: 8.8.8.4. Ped: 16. Present organ, B 1968 Geo Fincham & Sons. 2m, 3rks + mixture ext, elpn.

RESIDENCE OF ….. STOLZ. B unknown (amateur). 2m, 7spst, tr & tub pn. Broken up c1970.


ST JOSEPH’S CATHOLIC CHURCH. B 1971 Geo Fincham & Sons; damaged by fire 7 February 1989; some parts salvaged and reused at Wesley Uniting Church, Shepparton. 2m, 13spst, 3c, elpn. Gt: 8.8.4.2.II. Sw: 8.4.2.1-1/3.II. Ped: 16.8.4.


BENDIGO


CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH, Olinda Street
see: Bendigo. St Peter’s Anglican Church, Eaglehawk

METHODIST CHURCH, Arnold Street
see: Cavendish. St Luke’s Lutheran Church

RESIDENCE OF DAVID BERNOTH, 28 Retreat Road. Calliope, B. David Bernoth. Incorporates 50 brass whistles, operated by solenoids.

RESIDENCE OF GEORGE LANSELL, ‘FORTUNA’. Organ here 1901.

RESIDENCE OF LEONARD J LUNT, Clarke Street
See: Ocean Grove. Residence of L.J. Lunt

RESIDENCE OF MR ROBERTS, ‘OSBORNE’, GOLDEN SQUARE


ST MATTHEW’S ANGLICAN CHURCH, cnr Creeth Street & Eaglehawk Road, Long Gully. B unknown [local amateur, possibly B.C. Pentreath?]; casework sold c1980; pipework dispersed. 1m, 3spst, foot-blown, tr. Man: 8 divided.8.4.


ST PETER’S ANGLICAN CHURCH, High Street, Eaglehawk. B 1886 Alfred Crook for his residence in Brunswick; later installed in a residence at Lockwood and the Congregational Churches in Forest Street and Olinda Street, Bendigo. Res & inst present loc 1971 R.A. Anderson and others. 2m, 10spst, 4c, tr. Gt: 8.8.4. Sw: 8.8 divided.8.4.2-2/3.2. Ped: 16.


UNITING (METHODIST) CHURCH, Mackenzie Street. See: Heathcote. 'Brightwell', residence of Howard Terrill.

CAMPERDOWN

ST MARK’S BENEDICTINE MONASTERY.  B 1967 George Fincham & Sons for Convent of the Sisters of the Sacred Heart, Balwyn; inst c 1980 St Joseph’s Tower Rest Home, Kew George Fincham & Sons.  Inst present loc 1992 Australian Pipe Organs.  2m, 3rks + mixture ext, elpn.


CARNGHAM


CASTLEMAINE


CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH, Lyttleton Street
see: Knoxfield.  Our Saviour Lutheran Church.

METHODIST CHURCH, Barker Street
see: Hawkesdale.  Immanuel Lutheran Church.

PRIVATE RESIDENCE.  English barrel organ, c.1820.  Two barrels, Gothic case.  One rank of wooden pipes.

TOWN HALL.  B. 1928 Christie/Hill, Norman & Beard (o/n 6) for Hoyt's De Luxe Theatre, Melbourne.  2m., 8rks.ext., el.pn.  Purchased 7/11/94 from residence of Geoff Smith, Christies Beach, SA by Bendigo Theatre Organ Society.  To be restored by Society and inst. Castlemaine Town Hall.  3m, 16rks. ext, el.pn.


CAVENDISH


CLIFTON SPRINGS
RESIDENCE OF WAL MAYNARD, 2 Delungra Avenue. 30-key book operated mechanical organ, B. Mike Dean, Bristol. Later sold to operator of Sorrento-Queenscliff ferry.

CLUNES

PRIMITIVE METHODIST CHURCH
see: WA. Fremantle. Wesley Uniting Church.

ST PAUL'S ANGLICAN CHURCH, Templeton Street. B c.1867 Hamlin & Son, London for a private residence, Melbourne; inst 1881 Methodist Church, Daylesford, William Anderson; inst present loc 1888 William Anderson. 2m, 10spst, 2c, tr. Gt: 8.8 divided.8.4.4.2. Sw (tenor C): 8.8.4. Ped: 16.

WESLEY COLLEGE CLUNES CAMPUS (FORMER UNITING (METHODIST) CHURCH), Service Street. B unknown (English 1860s - inscription in pallet box says "Francis N****** fecit 186**" - parts illegible, may be Francis Nicholson, Newcastle, UK). Inst. c.1866 William Anderson Wesleyan Church, Prahran; inst. 1871 Wesleyan Church, Daylesford. Inst present loc 1882 (supplied by William Anderson). Res. 2004-2005 South Island Organ Company. 1m, 6spst, pedal pulldowns, tr. Man: 8.8 divided.8.8.4.2. September 2006 organ temporarily placed in Sacred Heart Cathedral, Bendigo on loan and placed back at Clunes November 2010.

COLAC


COLEMAINE


CRAIGIE
RESIDENCE OF BRUCE FETHERS (FORMER METHODIST CHURCH). B c.1865 Halmshaw & Sons, Birmingham. Inst. unknown date ‘Cliffcote’, Beach Road, Sandringham, residence of Dr Frank Shanassy. Rem & erected 1924 Geo Fincham & Sons residence of Dr Frank Shanassy, 3 Boyanda Road, Glen Iris. Inst 1938 George Fincham & Sons Methodist Sunday School Hall, Summerhill Road, Glen Iris. Inst 1976 residence of Neil Shilton, Mentone. Inst present loc 2006. 1m, 4spst, pedal pulldowns, tr. Man: 8.8 divided.8.4.

CRESSY


DARLINGTON

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH (church appears to have been demolished and organ lost). B 1947 Geo Fincham & Sons. 1m, 2rks ext, 2c, tubpn.

DARNUM

DARNUM MUSICAL VILLAGE. B William Anderson; inst 1877 Baptist Church, Fenwick Street, Geelong; inst c1922 Methodist Church, Union Street, Brunswick; inst 1960 C. Lomas Methodist Church, Naringanigalook; inst present loc 1991-2 A Fox. 1m, 7spst, 1c, tr. Man: 8.8 divided.8.4.2. Ped: 16.

DAYLESFORD

CHRIST CHURCH ANGLICAN CHURCH, cnr Camp Street & Central Springs Road. B 1871 George Fincham; ren 1979 Leighton Turner. 2m, 12spst, 3c, tr. Ch: 8.8.4.4.2. Sw: 16.8.8.4.II.8. Ped: 16.


UNITING (METHODIST) CHURCH, cnr Duke Street & Central Springs Road. First organ, see: Clunes. Wesley College; second organ, see: Clunes. St Paul's Anglican Church. Present organ, B 1888 William Anderson; ren 1979-80 Leighton Turner. 2m, 14spst, 3c, tr. Gt: 8.8 divided.8.4.2-2/3.2. Sw: 8.8.4.2.8. Ped: 16.

DONALD


DROMANA
RESIDENCE OF KEN FALCONER, 'Rothes', 4 McCulloch Street. B 1888 Alfred Fuller for Congregational Church, Blyth Street, Brunswick; rem 1966. 2m, 13spst, 3c, tr. Gt: 8.8.8.4.2. Sw: 8.8.8.4.2.8. Ped: 16. Reb Ken Falconer; currently being inst with modified specification and layout.

ST MARK'S ANGLICAN CHURCH, Nepean Highway. B unknown; inst. 1924 Geo Fincham & Sons from St Peter's Anglican Church, Leongatha. Rem. 1952; sold to Ray Hill. 1m, 3spst, pedal pulldowns, tr. Man: 8 divided.8.4.

DUNOLLY


ECHUCA

CHRIST CHURCH ANGLICAN CHURCH, High Street. First organ, see: Mount Eliza. St James-the-Less Anglican Church. Present organ, B 1873 George Fincham for St Giles' Presbyterian Church (High Church), Geelong; inst present loc. 1919 Frederick Taylor with replacement pipework; ren 1982 Geo Fincham & Sons. 2m, 13spst, 3c, tr. Gt: 8.8.8.4.2-2/3.2. Sw: 8.8.8.4.8. Ped: 16. Ren 2011-12 Wakeley Pipe Organs. 2m, 13spst, 3c, tr. Gt: 8.8.8.4.2-2/3.2. Sw: 8.8.4.11.8. Ped: 16.

ST ANDREW'S UNITING (PRESBYTERIAN) CHURCH, cnr Hare & Pakenham Streets. B c1892 E. Cornwall Cook; reb 1958 Geo Fincham & Sons. 2m, 10spst, 7c, elpn. Gt: 8.8.8.4. Sw: 8.8.4. Ped: 16.8.4.

ST JOSEPH'S COLLEGE CHAPEL (FORMER BRIGIDINE CONVENT), Dickson Street. B [1870s Chappell & Co, London model organ?]; possibly a secondhand organ at Fincham & Son factory 19 April 1900, 21 November 1905. Possibly inst. c.1923; ren 1954 Geo Fincham & Sons. 1m, 3spst, no pedals, tr. Man: 8 divided.8.4.

ST MARY'S CATHOLIC CHURCH, cnr Hare & Percy Streets see: Heidelberg. St John's Catholic Church

EDENHOPE

LUTHERAN CHURCH, Elizabeth Street. B 1932 Hill, Norman & Beard (o/n 322); inst. Holy Trinity Anglican Church, South Kensington, NSW; inst. Methodist Church, Barkers Road, Hawthorn 1934 Hill, Norman & Beard (o/n 353); inst present loc 1981 Australian Pipe Organs. 2m, 3rks ext, elpn.

EUROA

METHODIST CHURCH. B c.1840-50 John Squire, London. For sale Melbourne February 1864. Present loc unknown, probably broken up. 1m, 4spst, pedal pulldowns, tr, Gothic case. Man: 8.8 divided.8.4. Maintained by George Fincham & Son 1910, 1940.

ST PAUL'S ANGLICAN CHURCH, Clifton Street. First organ, B 1932 John W. Sharwood, 45 Arundel Street, Benalla and 144 Clarendon Street, East Melbourne, to whom pipework supplied 1933 George Fincham & Sons Pty Ltd. 1m, 3spst, no pedals, elpn. Man: 8.8.4.. Present organ, B 1958 Stephen Laurie incorporating pipework from earlier organ. 2m, 5rks ext, elpn.
FLINDERS

ST JOHN-THE-EVANGELIST ANGLICAN CHURCH, King Street. B attr. to William Anderson; property of Wilkie, Webster & Allen; opened 15 January 1874 Presbyterian Church, Williamstown; internal inscription stated ‘inst 21/1/1874 J Jones Presbyterian Church, Williamstown’; inst 1882 George Fincham 'Dhurringile', Murchison, the residence of James Winter; this property later owned by the Hon Robert Harper MLA – organ for sale 1919; inst Baptist Church, Kew 1919 Geo Fincham & Son; inst 1938 Baptist Church, Elsternwick C.W. Andrewartha. Res 1987 S.J. Laurie. Inst. present loc 2005 Stewart Organs. Facade pipes dec 2006 Marc Nobel. 1m, 8spst, 1c, tr. Man: 8.8 divided.8.8.4.2. Ped: 16.

FORGE CREEK


GEELONG


BAPTIST CHURCH, Fenwick Street
see: Darnum. Darnum Musical Village


CONVENT OF MERCY, Retreat Road, Newtown. CHAPEL. B 1884 George Fincham; res 1984 Geo Fincham & Sons. 2m, 13spst, 3c, tr. Gt: 8.8 divided.8.4.8.2. Sw: 8.8.8.4.2.8. Ped: 16. Reversed console.


GRACE McKELLAR HOUSE. CHAPEL. B 1965 Douglas Price. 2m, 3rks ext, elpn & elmag.

METHODIST CHURCH, Wellington Street, Geelong West see: Geelong. Our Redeemer Lutheran Church.


PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, Ryrie Street see: Geelong. St David's Uniting Church, Newtown

REFORMED CHURCH (former METHODIST CHURCH), Pakington Street, Newtown. B 1891 Fincham & Hobday. 2m, 11spst, 3c, tr. Gt: 8.8.8.4.4. Sw: 8.8.4.2.8. Ped: 16.


RESIDENCE OF JOHN WOLFF, Retreat Road, Newtown and later Highton. see: SA. Oaklands Park. Residence of Ray Holland.

ST ANDREW'S UNITING (PRESBYTERIAN) CHURCH, Ryrie Street. B 1861 John Courcelle, London, for St Paul's Anglican Church, Geelong; reb & enl 1900 George Fincham; inst present loc 1912; later reb
Frederick Taylor; reb & enl 1984 Geo Fincham & Sons. 2m, 17spst, 5c, elmag. Gt: 8.8.8.4.4.2-2/3.2. Sw: 8.8.8.4.2.8. Ped: 16.16.8.

ST DAVID’S UNITING (PRESBYTERIAN) CHURCH, cnr Aphrasia & Talbot Streets, Newtown. B 1903 Frederick Taylor for Presbyterian Church, Ryrie Street, Geelong; inst present loc 1925; reb 1948 Hill, Norman & Beard (o/n V211); reb & enl 1985 Australian Pipe Organs. 2m, 28spst, 8c, elpn. Gt: 8.8.8.4.4.2-2/3.2.1-3/5.III.8. Sw: 8.8.8.4.4.2.III.16.8.8. Ped: 16.16.10-2/3.8.8.4.4.16.


ST GILES’ PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH (HIGH CHURCH), Gheringhap Street
First organ, see: Echuca. Christ Church Anglican Church. Second organ, see: Coburg. St Paul’s Catholic Church

ST JOHN’S ANGLICAN CHURCH.
see: Moorooduc. Residence of Nigel Nettleship.


ST MARGARET’S CATHOLIC CHURCH, cnr St Albans Road & Lomond Terrace. see: Geelong. St Mary of the Angels Catholic Basilica

ST MARY OF THE ANGELS CATHOLIC BASILICA, Yarra Street. First organ, see: Echuca. Christ Church Anglican Church. Second organ, see: Coburg. St Paul’s Catholic Church

ST MARY OF THE ANGELS CATHOLIC BASILICA, Yarra Street. First organ, see: Echuca. Christ Church Anglican Church. Second organ, see: Coburg. St Paul’s Catholic Church


SCOTS' PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, Douglass Street. B 1966 by the men's brotherhood. 2m, 4rks ext, elpn.

UNITING (METHODIST) CHURCH, Bostock Avenue, Ashby see: Geelong. Our Redeemer Lutheran Church

UNITING (METHODIST) CHURCH, Noble Street, Chilwell. B 1876 George Fincham; reb 1955 Hill, Norman & Beard (o/n V343). 2m, 17spst, 8c, elpn. Gt: 8.8.8.4.4.2-2/3.2. Sw: 8.8.8.8.4.2.III. Ped: 16.8.5-1/3.4.

UNITING (METHODIST) CHURCH, Pakington Street, West Geelong. B 1917 Geo Fincham & Son. 2m, 12spst, 3c, tubpn. Gt: 8.8.8.4.2. Sw: 8.8.8.8.4.8. Ped: 16.

UNITING (PRESBYTERIAN) CHURCH, Shackleton Street, Belmont. B 1966 Laurie Pipe Organs. 2m, 4rks + mixture ext, elpn.


HAMILTON

BAPTIST CHURCH, Pope Street. see: Wangaratta. Holy Trinity Anglican Cathedral


GOOD SHEPHERD LUTHERAN COLLEGE see: South Australia. Tanunda. Museum of German Heritage

RESIDENCE OF MRS JOHN THOMSON see: Wangaratta. Holy Trinity Anglican Cathedral


HAWKESDALE


HEALESVILLE

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH. Pipe organ opened May 1899. Here 1907-8, probably amateur-built: “this particular instrument is the most miserable attempt at organ building he has been unfortunate enough to see” and “a miserable affair we understand, composed mainly of wood pipes...” Details unavailable.

RESIDENCE OF MICHEL WU. B c1870 George Fincham for unknown loc (probably private residence); inst 1885 Congregational Church, cnr Hotham & Inkerman Streets, St Kilda. Inst present loc 2002 Wakeley Pipe Organs (with minor refurbishment). 1m, 6spst, 1c, tr. Man: 8.8 divided.4.4.2. Ped: 16 perm on.

HEATHCOTE

'BRIGHTWELL', Northern Highway. (1) B 1897 Alfred Fuller (possibly incorporating pipework and casework from earlier organ at St John's Anglican Church, Heidelberg); inst 1900 Methodist Church, Mackenzie Street, Bendigo. Rem 1999 & inst present loc 1999 Wakeley Pipe Organs. 2m, 9spst, 3c, tr. Gt: 8.8.4.2. Sw: 8.8.8.4. Ped: 16. (2) B 1928 Wurlitzer Company, North Tonawanda, NY (model H) for Kings Cross Theatre, Kings Cross, NSW; inst 1930s Savoy Theatre, Hurstville, NSW; inst 1958 Congregational Church, Burwood. Ren & inst present loc 2002-3 Wakeley Pipe Organs. 2m, 12rks.ext, elpn. Rem 2010 Wakeley Pipe Organs for inst at Gulangyu Organ Museum, Xiamen, China.

HORSHAM


WESLEY PERFORMING ARTS CENTRE (FORMERLY UNITING (METHODIST) CHURCH), cnr Roberts Avenue & Urquhart Street. B 1912 Geo Fincham & Son. 2m, 15spst, 5c, tubpn. Gt: 8.8.8.4.4.2. Sw: 8.8.8.4.4.8. Ped: 16.16. Organ removed to storage; façade only remains in church.
INGLEWOOD

ST AUGUSTINE'S ANGLICAN CHURCH, Sullivan Street. B 1878 George Fincham. 2m, 14spst, 3c, tr. Gt: 8.8.8.4.4.2. Sw: 8.8.4.2.II.8.8. Ped: 16.

KINGSTON

RESIDENCE OF GRAHAM FISHER. B. c.1890 Henry Edwin Fisher, Brisbane and rem to his home at Stanmore, NSW early 20th century. Res Mark Fisher and Goldfields Pipe Organs. 1m, 4spst, 1c, foot blown, tr. Man: 8 divided.4 divided.2 divided.8 divided.

RESIDENCE OF EVAN DUGGAN. B 1929 Roberts Ltd for St Andrew's Presbyterian Church, Warracknabeal; elec 1951 W.L.Roberts. Enl & inst 1970-71 John Kriewaldt for his Stawell residence. Inst. present loc. 2004 Goldfields Pipe Organs. 2m, 6rks ext, elpn.

KIRCHHEIM

LUTHERAN CHURCH
   see: Minyip. St John's Lutheran Church

KYABRAM

RESIDENCE OF MR EDIS [EDE?], SNR. Organ in this residence 1907, 1922. Details unavailable.


KYNETON

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH, Hutton Street
   see: Kyneton. Performing Arts Theatre

MASONIC TEMPLE. B 1969 Douglas Price. 1m, 2rks ext, elpn & elmag (Dulciana & Principal from King organ formerly in St Clement's Church, Elsternwick).

PERFORMING ARTS THEATRE (former CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH), Hutton Street. B. 1879-80 George Fincham; res 1977 Geo Fincham & Sons. 2m, 15spst, 3c, tr. Gt: 8.8 divided.8.4.4.2.III. Sw: 16.8.8.8.4.2.8. Ped: 16.

RESIDENCE OF JAMES LEISHMAN. B James Leishman. 2m, 10spst, tr & elpn. Man I: 8.8.4.4.II. Man II: 8.4.4.8. Ped: 8.

ST ANDREW'S UNITING (PRESBYTERIAN) CHURCH, cnr Ebden & Hutton Streets. First organ, B 1935 Geo Fincham & Sons. 2m, 9spst, 5c, tubpn. Gt: 8.8.8.4. Sw: 8.8.8.4. Ped: 16. Present organ, B 1968 Hill, Norman & Beard (o/n V761), incorporating case (from organ at St Monica's Church, Moonee Ponds) and pipework from previous organ. 2m, 3rks + mixture ext, elmag.

LANCEFIELD

ANTIQUE CENTRE OF VICTORIA, 72 Main Road (centre now closed). (1) George Fincham & Sons. See: Camperdown, NSW. St John’s College, University of Sydney. (2) B. 1982 D.G. Trüter. 1m, 2sp.st, no pedals, tr. Man: 8.4.Enclosed in 1895 Aeolian reed organ case.

LANG LANG

ST JOHN’S ANGLICAN CHURCH. B 1984 Bellsham Pipe Organs. 2m, 3rks ext, elmag.

LEONGATHA

ST PETER'S ANGLICAN CHURCH. First organ, see: St Mark’s Anglican Church, Dromana. Second organ, pipework from residence of C.W. Andrewartha, Caulfield in storage for many years; some parts sold 1977 to Andrew Liversidge and later to Thomas Grubb.

MALDON


MANSFIELD

GEELONG GRAMMAR SCHOOL, 'TIMBERTOP'. CHAPEL. B 1986 Knud Smenge. 1m, 4spst, no pedals, tr. Man: 8.4.2.II.

ST JOHN'S ANGLICAN CHURCH, cnr Highett & Victoria Streets. B 1965 E.F. Walcker & Cie, Ludwigsburg, Germany for St James's Presbyterian Church, New Lambton, NSW; inst present loc 1990 Knud Smenge. 1m, 6spst, 1c, tr. Man (all stops divided): 8.4.4.2.II-III. Ped: 16.

MARYBOROUGH


METHODIST CHURCH
see: Maryborough. Uniting (Presbyterian) Church

ST ANDREW’S UNITING (PRESBYTERIAN) CHURCH, cnr Neill & Palmerston Streets. B 1910 Frederick Taylor; reb 1959 Geo Fincham & Sons; inst present loc c1983 from former Methodist Church, Maryborough Geo Fincham & Sons. 2m, 19spst, 7c, elpn. Gt: 8.8.8.4.4.2. Sw: 8.8.8.4.4.4.8. Ped: 16.8.8.5-1/3.4.

MIGA LAKE

RESIDENCE OF IVAN PULS
see: Cavendish. St Luke's Lutheran Church

MILDURA

ST MARGARET’S ANGLICAN CHURCH, cnr Deakin Avenue & Eleventh Street. B 1967 Laurie Pipe Organs. 2m, 3rks ext, elpn.

MINYIP

ST JOHN'S LUTHERAN CHURCH, Church Street. B 1889 Alfred Fuller; opened January 1890; church and organ relocated 1935 from former site at Kirchheim; ren 1977 Leighton Turner. 1m, 5spst, pedal pulldowns, tr. Man: 16 divided.8.8.4.2.

MOLIAGUL


MONBULK

ST GEORGE’S ANGLICAN CHURCH. B 1987 S.J. Laurie. 1m, 4spst, no pedals, tr. Man: 8.4.2.II.

MOOROODOUC

RESIDENCE OF NIGEL NETTLESHIP, Derril Road. B 1967 Laurie Pipe Organs for St John’s Anglican Church, West Geelong. Inst present loc 2007 Australian Pipe Organs. 2m, 3rks + mixture (repeating) ext, elpn.

MORNINGTON

RESIDENCE OF DR W.J. RALPH, Packhurst Street. B 1871 Hill & Son, London (job no 1372) for residence of R.S. Stacey, London; inst. 1897 All Saints' Anglican Church, Preston; inst 1949 Methodist Church,
Murrumbeena and owner’s former homes at Blackburn (1976) and Elanora, Qld. (1989); inst. present loc. 2000. 2m, 5spst, 2c, tr. Gt: 8.8. Sw: 8.4. Ped: 16.


ST PETER’S ANGLICAN CHURCH, Queen Street. B 1954 Hill, Norman & Beard (o/n V289); enl 1972 Laurie Pipe Organs; 1997-98 S.J. Laurie. 2m, 21spst, 8c, elpn. Gt: 8.8.8.4.2-2/3.2. II. Sw: 8.8.8.4.2-8.4. Ped: 16.8.8.4.16.8.4.

MORTLAKE

ST JAMES’S ANGLICAN CHURCH. B 1872 George Fincham; rem c1890; present loc unknown. 1m, 5spst, pedal pulldowns, tr. Man: 8.8 divided.4.2.8 prep.for.

MORWELL

RESIDENCE OF JOHN LAGERWEY, 168 Vincent Road. B. c.2003- John Lagerwey. 2m., 4sp.st, tr.


MOUNT MACEDON

CHURCH OF THE RESURRECTION, ANGLICAN. B 1986 Knud Smenge. 1m, 4spst, no pedals, tr. Man: 8.4.2.II.

MURCHISON

'DHURRINGILE’, RESIDENCE OF JAMES WINTER and THE HON ROBERT HARPER
See: Flinders. St John’s Anglican Church

'NOORILIM’, RESIDENCE OF THE HON WILLIAM WINTER-IRVING
See: Malvern. Slavic Evangelical Church

MURTOA

ST JOHN’S MEMORIAL LUTHERAN CHURCH. B 1991-92 Roger Jones. 2m, 10spst, 3c, tr. Man I: 8.4.2.II. Man II: 8.4.2.II. Ped: 16.8.

NARINGANINGALOOK
UNITING (METHODIST) CHURCH
see: Darnum. Darnum Musical Village

NEWBOROUGH

ST AIDAN'S ANGLICAN CHURCH. B 1964 Laurie Pipe Organs for St John's Anglican Church, Yallourn; inst present loc 1980 Laurie Pipe Organs. 1m, 2rks ext, elpn.

NOORAT

RESIDENCE OF NIEL BLACK, 'DALVUI'
see: Geelong. Geelong Grammar School, Chapel

NIEL BLACK MEMORIAL PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, cnr Camperdown & Glenormiston Roads. B 1875 George Fincham for residence of George Peake, Melbourne; inst present loc 1893 George Fincham; reb & enl 1902 Geo Fincham & Son. 3m, 20spst, 6c, tr. Reb 1966 George Fincham & Sons. 2m, 20spst, 7c, elpn. Gt: 8.8.8.4.2-2/3.2. Sw: 8.8.8.4.4.2.II.8. Ped: 16.16.8.8.5-1/3.4.

OCEAN GROVE

RESIDENCE OF LEONARD J. LUNT, Emperor Drive. B 1976-80 L.J. Lunt for owner's previous residence in Bendigo (incorporating pipework from Wesley Church, Shepparton and console from E.A. Goding residence organ, Geelong). Inst. present loc. 1998. 2m, 2rks ext, elmag.

OLINDA

RESIDENCE OF A.J. BREEN. Organ here 1925. Details unknown.

RESIDENCE OF THOMAS KENNON, 'KENLOCH'
see: Box Hill. St Paschal's College Chapel

RESIDENCE OF ALFRED NICHOLAS, 'BURNHAM BEECHES'
see: Deepdene. Paton Memorial Uniting Church.

ORBOST

ST JAMES'S ANGLICAN CHURCH, Browning Street. B 1948 Geo Fincham & Sons; reb 1977 Laurie Pipe Organs. 1m, 4rks ext, 1c, elpn.

PELLA

ST JOHN'S LUTHERAN CHURCH. B 1885 Alfred Fuller for Congregational Church, South Melbourne; res & inst present loc 1970 Hill, Norman & Beard (o/n V803). 2m, 10spst, 3c, tr. Gt: 8.8.8.4.2. Sw: 8.8.4.8. Ped: 16.
**PENSHURST**

RESIDENCE OF BRIAN NAGORCKA. B 1982 Douglas Price. 1m, 2rks ext, elmag.

**PORT FAIRY**


**PORTLAND**

ST STEPHEN’S ANGLICAN CHURCH, cnr Julia & Percy Street. First organ, B Henry Bevington, London; inst 1842 St James's Church (Old Cathedral), Melbourne; inst c1872 St Stephen's Church; broken up 1881. Present organ, B 1881-82 George Fincham, incorporating some pipework (and case?) from previous organ; ren 1981 Leighton Turner. 2m, 13spst, 3c, tr. Gt: 8.8 divided.8.4.4.2. Sw: 8.8.8.4.2. Ped: 16.


WESLEY UNITING (METHODIST) CHURCH, Percy Street. B 1885 George Fincham. 1m, 8spst, 1c, tr. Man: 8.8.8.4.4.2. Ped: 16. Reb & enl 1936 Geo Fincham & Sons (incorporating casework from 1875 Fincham organ formerly in St Mary's Church, Caulfield). 2m, 13spst, 3c, tubpn. Gt: 8.8.8.4. Sw: 8.8.8.4.2.8. Ped: 16.16.

**QUEENSCLIFF**

ST ANDREW’S UNITING (PRESBYTERIAN) CHURCH, Hesse Street. First organ, B 1930 Geo Fincham & Sons for The Aeolian Company, Melbourne, but undelivered and in storage at Fincham factory 1930-38; inst 1938 Queenscliff. 2m, 3rks ext, tubpn. Broken up 1961. Present organ, B 1961 Geo Fincham & Sons. 2m, 3rks + mixture ext, elpn. Man: 8.8.8.4.4. Ped: 16.

ST GEORGE’S ANGLICAN CHURCH, cnr Hobson & Mercer Streets. B 1871 George Fincham for St Philip’s Anglican Church, Collingwood; inst 1875 St Saviour’s Anglican Church, Collingwood; inst 1957 St George’s Anglican Church, Bentleigh Hill, Norman & Beard (o/n V352). Res & inst present loc 1999 Australian Pipe Organs in association with Marc Nobel (casework and pipe decoration). 1m, 6spst, 1c, tr. & tub.pn. pedals. Man: 8.8.8.4.4. Ped: 16.

**ROSEBUD**


**ST ARNAUD**
CHRIST CHURCH ANGLICAN OLD CATHEDRAL, cnr Queens Avenue & Raglan Street. B Lee & Kaye; inst 1867 St Mary’s Anglican Church, Caulfield; inst present loc 1877 George Fincham. Reb. 1950 W.L. Roberts (new case, soundboards and tubular-pneumatic action); elec 1961 Hill, Norman & Beard. 1m, 7spst, 1c, elpn. Man: 8.8.8.4.4. Ped: 16.

SALE

PALAIS THEATRE. B unknown date Positive Organ Co.Ltd. 1m., tr & tubpn, foot blown. Rem 1960s.

ST COLUMBA’S UNITING (PRESBYTERIAN)CHURCH, cnr Macalister & Raymond Streets. B 1968 Laurie Pipe Organs. 2m, 18spst (7 rks ext), 2c, elpn. Gt: 8.8.4.4.2.III. Pos: 8.8.4.2.1-3/5.1-1/3.1. Ped: 16.8.8.5-1/3.4.


ST PAUL’S ANGLICAN CATHEDRAL, Cunninghame Street. B 1882 George Fincham for residence of Joseph S Summers, Windsor; inst present loc 1884; res 1981 S.J. Laurie. 2m, 12spst, 3c, tr & elpn. Gt: 8.8.8.4.4.2. Sw: 8.8.4.2.III. Ped: 16.

SHEPPARTON

ST AUGUSTINE’S ANGLICAN CHURCH, Maude Street. B 1853 Forster & Andrews, Hull for residence of J.T. Charlton, Melbourne; inst 1855 St Mark’s Anglican Church, Fitzroy; inst 1877 Methodist Church, Richmond; res & inst St Augustine’s Church 1888 George Fincham. Broken up 1965. 2m, 12spst, pedal pulldowns, tr. Gt: 16.8.8 divided.8.4.2.II. Sw: 8.8.4.2. Ped: 16. (casework acquired by Australian Pipe Organs)

WESLEY UNITING (METHODIST) CHURCH. B 1951 Geo Fincham & Sons; reb 1996 Australian Pipe Organs (incorporating parts from former Fincham organ at St Joseph’s Church, Benalla). 2m, 18spst, 8c, elpn. Gt: 8.8.8.4.2-2/3.2.8. Sw: 8.8.8.4.2.III.8. Ped: 16.10-2/3.8.8.4.

SILVAN

TESSELAAR’S TULIP FARM, 357 Monbulk Road. B. 1980- Frank Pitt (from kit supplied by Hofbauer, Gottingen, Germany). Roll-operated mechanical organ (20 notes).

SORRENTO

ST JOHN’S ANGLICAN CHURCH, Nepean Highway. B unknown [English 1850s] for unknown loc; inst 1894 St Andrew’s Anglican Church, Clifton Hill; inst present loc 1924 Geo Fincham & Sons. Ren 1964 Davis & Laurie & 1979 Robert Heatley. 1m, 7spst, 1c, tr. Man: 8.8 divided.8.4.4.2. Ped: 16.

STAWELL

RESIDENCE OF JOHN KRIEWALDT.
See: Kingston. Residence of Evan Duggan.


ST PATRICK'S CATHOLIC CHURCH, Scallan Street. B 1979 Laurie Pipe Organs. 2m, 3rks ext, elpn.

ST PETER'S LUTHERAN CHURCH, Scallan Street. B 1858 Hill & Son, London for residence of Peter Davis, Prahran; later inst ‘Rippon Lea’, residence of F.T. Sargood; inst after 1881 St Andrew’s Anglican Church, Brighton; inst 1923 Holy Trinity Anglican Church, Stratford; ren & inst present loc 1968-69 John Kriewaldt. 2m, 12spst, 2c, tr. Gt: 8.8.8.4.4.2-3.2. Sw: 8.8.4.8. Ped: 16.

STRATFORD

HOLY TRINITY ANGLICAN CHURCH
see: Stawell. St Peter’s Lutheran Church

SUNBURY

ST MARY’S ANGLICAN CHURCH, cnr O'Shanessy & Stawell Streets
See: Torquay. St Luke’s Anglican Church

SWAN HILL


TABOR

TALBOT

ST MICHAEL AND ALL ANGELS ANGLICAN CHURCH, Lansdowne Street. B 1868 George Fincham for Christ Church, Warrnambool; inst 1891 Congregational Church, Warrnambool; inst 1940 Congregational (Uniting) Church, Hughesdale. Oboe replaced by Gamba at unknown date. Inst present loc 2008 Australian Pipe Organs. 1m, 8spst, 1c, tr. Man: 8.8 divided.8.8.4.4.2. Ped: 16 perm on.

TARRAWARRA


TARRINGTON (HOCHKIRCH)


TERANG


TONGALA

ST JAMES'S ANGLICAN CHURCH. B 1978 Laurie Pipe Organs. 2m, 2rks ext, elpn.

TORQUAY

ST LUKE'S ANGLICAN CHURCH, cnr Price & Pride Streets. First organ, inst 1993-94 incorporating parts from organ in residence of E.A. Goding, Geelong. 1m, 4spst, 1c, elpn. Connected by MIDI to a two-manual computer organ. Man: 8.8.8.4. Present organ, B 1982 Australian Pipe Organs as a demonstration organ; inst St Mary’s Anglican Church, Sunbury 1988 with addition of Dulciana 8. Inst present loc 2007 Vernon Cresswell. 1m, 6spst, pedal pulldowns, tr. Man: 8.8.4.2.II. Ped: 16.

UNITING CHURCH, Anderson Street. B 1970 Hill, Norman & Beard for residence of J.Sinnatt, Richmond (o/n V802); rem c1975; inst present loc c1994. 1m, 1rk ext, elmag.

TRARALGON

ST JAMES'S ANGLICAN CHURCH, Grey Street. B 1971 Laurie Pipe Organs. 2m, 4rks ext, elpn.
WANGARATTA

EMMANUEL UNITING (METHODIST) CHURCH, Baker Street. B 1967 Laurie Pipe Organs for St Paul’s Presbyterian Church, Wangaratta; inst present loc 1987 (with addition of Diapason bass) Australian Pipe Organs. 2m, 3rks + mixture ext, elpn.


RESIDENCE OF ALAN MOFFAT, The Close
see: Queensland. Arana Hills. Residence of the late Alan Moffat

ST PAUL’S PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
see: Wangaratta. Emmanuel Uniting Church.

WANGARATTA CHORAL SOCIETY (organ normally housed at Holy Trinity Cathedral). B 1982 Knud Smenge for Luther College, Croydon. Inst. present loc. 2003 Wakeley Pipe Organs. 1m, 4spst, no pedals, tr. Man: 8.4.2.1-1/3.

WARRACKNABEAL

CHRIST CHURCH ANGLICAN CHURCH, cnr Anderson & Lyle Streets. B unknown; inst St Teresa’s Catholic Church, Essendon until 1959; res & inst 1961 Geo Fincham & Sons Corpus Christi College, Werribee; inst 1973 Laurie Pipe Organs Corpus Christi College, Clayton; inst 1980 with new upper case George Stephens Holy Saviour Catholic Church, Glen Waverley; inst. present loc 1992 S.J. Laurie. 1m, 4spst, no pedals, tr. Man: 8.4.2-2/3.2.

ST ANDREW’S PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
see: Kingston. Residence of Evan Duggan.

WARRAGUL

ST PAUL’S ANGLICAN CHURCH, Victoria Street. B 1960 Geo Fincham & Sons for Finlay McQueen Memorial Presbyterian Church, Kew; inst present loc 1978. 2m, 3rks + mixture ext, elpn.

WARRAYURE


WARRNAMBOOL

BAPTIST CHURCH, Koroit Street. B 1968 Geo Fincham & Sons for Catholic Liturgical Convention, Exhibition Building, Carlton; inst present loc 1969. 2m, 4rks + mixture ext, elpn.

CHRIST CHURCH ANGLICAN CHURCH, Henna Street. First organ, see: Talbot. St Michael and All Angels Anglican Church. Present organ, B 1890 Fincham & Hobday; reb 1976 Geo Fincham & Sons. 2m, 17spst, 3c, tr. Gt: 8.8.8.4.4.2.III. Sw: 16.8.8.8.4.2.III.8. Ped: 16.16.

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

First organ, see: Talbot. St Michael and All Angels Anglican Church. Second organ, see: Reservoir. St Gabriel’s Catholic Church.

LUTHERAN CHURCH, Koroit Street. B 1968 Laurie Pipe Organs. 2m, 3rks ext, elpn.

RESIDENCE OF HENRY KEMMIS

see: Ashburton. St Matthew’s Anglican Church


WERRIBEE

CORPUS CHRISTI COLLEGE, Chapel

see: Warracknabeal. Christ Church Anglican Church
**WODONGA**

ST JOHN’S ANGLICAN CHURCH, Beechworth Road. B 1966 Laurie Pipe Organs; enl 1985, 1990 S.J. Laurie. 2m, 4rks + mixture ext, elpn.

**YALLOURN**

ST JOHN’S ANGLICAN CHURCH

  see: Newborough. St Aidan’s Anglican Church.

**YAPEEN**

RESIDENCE OF JOHN DANNATT, Godfrey Lane. (1) 46-key mechanical organ (Gavioli style) B. 1970s John Dannatt. (2) Book-operated mechanical organ B. 1980s John Dannatt.

**YARRAWONGA**

ST CUTHBERT’S ANGLICAN CHURCH, cnr Lynch & Piper Streets.

  see: St Kilda. St Michael’s Grammar School

**YEA**

ST LUKE’S ANGLICAN CHURCH, Pelissier Street. B c1900 Positive Organ Company, London (opus 168); inst 1917 St James’s Anglican Church, Thornbury; inst 1969 The Organ Centre, Caulfield; inst 1975 residence of John Maidment, Canterbury, inst present loc 1982; res 1987 S.J. Laurie. 1m, 4spst, footblown, tr & tubpn. Man: 16 melodic.8.8 divided.4 divided.

---

**UNLOCATED ORGANS**

1. English chamber organ (18th century?) imported by Paul Singleton and previously in Addington Palace, Croydon, Surrey. Sold c1985 to unknown buyer [JRM notes say 'Brand, Templestowe', possibly a Dr I.A.G. Brand listed in telephone directory.] 1m, 4spst, tr. Man: 8.4.4.2.

2. Residence of Mr Lakeman, 203 Collins St. 2 manual pipe organ “at present in our factory”

3. Estate of R. Wilhelm, deceased “Delivery of pipe organ, crudely constructed, the pipes are made of paper” (1944) Disposed of 1946. Present loc unknown.

4. F. Carter, 64 Church Street, Abbotsford: pipe organ his brother was building before he died (1942)